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path, until bis curiosity over·
sbyuess hazarded at last:
"You've been here before, I s'pose,
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Hut when the ν

again. Talking In the lighted bar, and still Willie Drayton «aid n«ver a word ol liini bend it many a tirao under the old·
drinkiug his brandy and water, so be lining buck to London, seeming b# loo fashioned entrance. The scarlet blond
gniled Will Draylou into forgelfulness, content lu spend hie limo in ihe society llew hot to Nellie's chcek.
ol his counin Nellie.
"You (tightened me with that gnu,
: thut eleven o'clock had struck before ho
entered the yard galo oi the Oak farm
Only lier mother and Jess,be kepi toll- Mark," she said, in excuse for the tide
again, and saw lo his diemay that all the ing biiuselt, were on Mark Wilton's side ; which would not be stuyed, although the
lights in the house were out, and only a he had no part or concern in Nellie's un· small, plump hands, buïf among the tfaglimmering blaze from llio kitchen tire j biased afleclious. So, when the day's cups, never faltered in their work.
"There's no need to be (righted," bo
g.ivo a hope thai any oi the family were j work was done, he sal by her in the
: astir.
glowing tiielighl talking of Londou, un· said, "it's not loaded ; though lor all
He knocked sotlly al the door, which til the girl's head grew dazzled wiih the that 1 shouldn't have brought it here,but I
was unbolted and opened as soflly by ι uolion thai to be the Wile of Willie Dray· carry it about tue for company like, be·
Nellie Drayton, who crept back instantly j loi^, and live in the threat city where she cause it's the oui y compauy I've got no w
within the warm circle of the tire.
might wear gold bracelets, and display a
There was a world ot reproach iu bis
Willie fastened the door behind liiin, ; showy silk wilhoul word ul comment, voice, a world of pathos iu the simple
and theu taking off hU hat, shook the was to te almust if not «juitc a lady.
sentence, to which ho added no word,
il was one thing to be the houd keep but
white snow froiu it as he neaied the
ground his gun upon the floor, and
hearth, will·re Nellie stood, looking îr's wife, whom everyone callcd Mark, it clatping his strong brow· hands over the
silently down up>u the blazing embers, .hey did not call him Wilton ; but it was j tnuzzle, stood looking into the girl's face
while the glow of thu burning wood knot her thing lu marry her cousin whom
silently.
shone on the silken glossiness of ber juople always called Mr. Drayton, not ;
"Mother and Jes.-ie are gone a-rnilk*
hair,and lighted up the subtle soilness of Janug to make loo free wilh so well· nig." Nellie said, forcing hetsclf to any
Iresaed and prosperous a gentleman.
lier eyes.
something, and looking down at a teacup
Shu turned lu him as ho approached
Nellie's foolish hood went round in ' •«ho held in hor lingers, rather than into
With a little mniling noil, but her ΓψΗ said ι hose days, when she dreaiut dreams and the
eyes tixed on her acrois the browu
visions in a way she marveled at hands clasped upon the gun.
iaw
nothing.
"So you tit) nil alone, Nellie ?" Willie ] alor, when the glamour had laded.
"I just camuto have a word with you,
She liked Willie's blue eyes and chest· Nellie," Wilton said, not noticing her r«begau, by way of breaking ground; for
Nellie's little nod hail a coy reticence in tut hair, his comely face and ki* town· mart; a&oiu nor momcr ami je*Me.
it which lured Drayton more fatally than I >red ways, belter lliau the
homely, hou· "And il you don't mind listening to lue
a freer welcome.
"Where are my mint 1st lover, who hti.>l nothing in common
minulc, I'd like to say it here."
and desnie?"
villi Willie'!» dandyism unit tine clothes
She made uo answer, and M irk, lifting
Out ot the mellow browu eje* shot η ( aid gold waleh chain, all oi which were liis
large hands away from the muzz!·
glance half emiling.ball laughing.a·* «he «ι ni.ii))· snares in lite way oi fool i*h ι»! the gun, laid it in ths corner of the
answered w ith demure gravity :
kitchen.
s'cllie Drayton.
There was not much romance about
"They're gone to bed au hour ago; so
At /irst Nellie'.·* flirtation was kept out
if you want Jess, you won't be likely In >1 Wilton's ken, who came and wont as Mark Wilton, nor any «how of sentiment ;
>ee her till to morrow."
îsual, and from whom she stole momenta yet what ho had to say to Nellie he wish"IluL 1 don't particular It
want Jes·, ι o be
given, when he wasgouc,to Willie id to say there, in the crimson glow ot
1

<

think upon us,
graluiul smile

<

upoii her lull ripe lips, while she turned
the bracelets round and round in her

those four

say good* night

hand, without attemptiug lu diaw ibem
laughed, slipping a shilling into lite on her *iisl "Only I'ui thinking they'ie
! I )rayton. Hut as lier zest lor Willie's [lie fire-light, where he had told her cf
lad's hand, which inspired him with a loo line tor working girls like me or Nellie."
She gare her head a coquettish little iociet) strengthened, she
•till stronger respect for Drayton's riches, Nellie. So if the tuan you got them
"Where
grow careless liis love nearly a year agone.
'
and the dim and distant glories of London from would take them hack, and give u» Ιυ«.
I ind
nancy to her old lorer, and leaving it begun, let it end," he said to himself.
•How am I to understand your Lull· j | in) with her mother and Jossio for com· Then he crossed the kitchen, and stand·
! wherv fortune* could be made so readily. a nice dress or the like—"
Then they were at the farmhouse door,
But, Willie interrupted her with a don way» of asking lor people you don't )aiiy, boldly went out ot doors with her, ng before Nellio on tlio hearth, he spoko :
w.uit?"' she said, looking away fiom
where the portmanteau was deposiu-d laugh.
"They be talking down iu the village
:uusin, and, in the short w inter g|o.im
« itli a thud, which
j ng, while the clasp ol the old love was •bout your marrying Will Drayton, and
"Jcee, girl," he kiiid, "jewellers don't, Duty ton's face into the lire.
brought a young girl's
There tor a moment in the silence ol varm on her hand,yielded her lips lo the [ just came up to hear the truth of it,
lace to tho window, a face with bonnie sell dresses."
S't'Uie, from your own lips."
eyes of blue, the shade of Willie's own.
1'hey do down this way," Jessie per· ; the leaping firelight the two stood word- | ,i«srs of the now.
ami a cloud of light hair, pro I use mid M»ted, with an admiring eye on the brace- le.*#, until Nellie raising her hand to
Cat with scai let check, and drooping
"Nellie's only a bit dazed with Willie's
soft, drawn off froiu a rosy cheek and a ! lets, despite their Uselessness. "There'* brush the hair back from her foiehrad, | ulk about Ijondou," Mrs. Drayton would •yes Nellie stood still, without answerj
h»· glitter of a golden bracelet on her
a man govs through here ou ce a fortnight
ay, excusiogly, when alio saw Wilton's ng him.
[ torehead of snowy white.
wrist struck the young man's j unk darken or his blow lower at Nellie's
"Silence id the same as words soumwith
and
and
dresses,too,
uplifted
brooches,
"That is not Nell, but Jessie," Will
rings
Mark proceeded after a moment ;
! < •pen defection.
of all sorts."
îmes,"
eyes.
delighted
as
tho
withdrew
her
face
thought
girl
I have to say now, Noll, my
a brave little cou»in, Nellie,*
"You're
'and
all
word
!"
Willie
would
never
a
Hut
Wilton
answer
from the window. "She has gut (he j
"Ay, Urumiuagem jewelry
if you are going to marry
that
is,
η tri tie nettled at Willie cried eagerly, "to wear my gift on ( >f complaint or reproach to mother or
iss,
said,
and
the
contemptuously,
and
goldeu hair,
laughing lips
of his your arm, instead of locking it in a box .· ii»ter of the girl he loved so well. -Only, iVill Drayton, and want the promise you
eyes of long ago. when we wont nulling his eousiu't questioning acceptance
to giro it to you."
like Jessie.
,s time went on, and Nellie
grew more liado me back, I'm here
together in the wo<>d, and wadhig alter gift.
"There's no hurry about it, Mark,"
Nellie's eyes fell on the gleaming ieedless of his silent patience, or his si"Well," she said, with a smilo on her
sticklebacks in the stream."
bracelet 011 her left arm, and she half*
cut pain, he began coining less frequent* S'ellie said nervously, "and—and—I'd
"Mother, there's some one al lit· door, bon nie honest lace, "I'll no scorn jour
ather you'd speak to mother."
covered it over with her right
y to the Oak Farm, a proceeding which
and 1 think it'* cousin Willie." Jessie present. Willie, but I'll lock it up, and laughingly
hand.
"Your mother has never come between
who
Miss
much
disconcerted
* wedding."
to
wear
it
at
Nellie
Nellie,
cry
Drayton cried from within; and before keep
"I only wore one to night,'' she eaid vas well
pleased to sit as queen between is two yet, and she won't now," with
Willie had time to push the door open for
Drayton laughed,but though he laughhalf inclined to make play ior ier two admirers.
juiet decision. "But Nell, my girl, if
himself, it was flung wide, and Mrs. : ed, he tell his lace flame hotly, as he priuily,
herself
with
the
man's eagerness,
ο bo you want your promise, tab; it to·
with
to
man
"You're
like
to
lose
a
lollowcd
the
young
good
girl's smiling glance
Draytou was welcoming hiiu buck to
abashed
and
touched
half
where Nellie stood in the open doorway, yet
by it, "just •our giddy-headed uonswm·. and 1 don't light, for may be when tho time comes
Calthorpe.
to show to a friend."
the
sceue
between
little
the
j >e 1 ie τ ο you care a pin for Will Drayton." : vhen you do want it, I mightn't bo h«i e
"(July for Jess, I wouldn't hare known watching
ο give it."
"Your friend was Mark Wilton, Nell," 1 fessie said to her warningly. "It's only
cousins.
so
and
tall
you,
Willie, you've grown
Nellie felt startled, although she made
Mark
Willie
"What
and
foolish
he
of
liest
them
for
own
had
"You
might
bracelets,
suggested.
gold
jour
folly
keep
big. and so like a town <jenlleman," Mrs.
tits of ribbon in your hair, that's lilted ι îosfgu. but stood with her head dropped,
Nellie retorted, a* she passed have said, il it's a fair question ?"
wedding."
exclaimed,
Drayton
looking up proudly
md her eyes wandering from the scalierTo this Nellie, twining the btacelet
ou off your feet."
at her nephew, who had changed Iroiu a through the door, with a pout on her j
round, and looking at it wistlully, out of
For Nellie, not daring lo wear Willie's < :d tea-things on the table to the Hitting
slim lad, inlo a tall, fine looking young scarlet lips.
I trace leu every day. bed takeu instead to 11 'learns of the fire.
Hut Jessie only laughed, and said »he her drooped eyes, answered slowly :
man, during his nine years ol Loudon
"You see I thought there was no ιι·-«
"lie slid it was foolish tinery for such 1 ie up her
of
a
had
no
while
chauce
pretty blown hair with ribbons
life.
"I've got old and stiff while you've
wedding jet;
as me, who was to bo a working man's
f scarlet, that Willie bought in tho vil· ! taying in these partj any longor," lie
been away, lad, and the girls have grown Nellie, with the pout upon lier lips chang"I got to dislike the place
vent ou.
into smiles, held out her hand for
ago ior ber adornment, aud to which
iuto women ; and,
I
suppose, you ing
Was it the witchery of thu purple tiro : anlty of the flesh Jessie scornfully a/·!' vhen I stopped coming up here, so I
wouldn't have knowed any ol us. only >\ illie's offered present.
light, or tho girl's ej'M. or her wistful uded.
Whereupon Nellie laughed j ;aro my lord notice a month agonc, and
vou secu us in the old olace."
downward look upon her present, which aucily, ami told Jessie she liked Willie < is a brother of mine has a furni in Glou·
Ml.
To which Willie protested ho would
kΙ
InrnitM·
.ΛβΙ
arkil î
tr» tri
blurt out
un·
ui.tdo
Will Drayton
letter than she liked Mark, to which <
Willie and the iwu girW walked lu·
have known them anywhere, while he
fessie impolitely r«*pouded that it i>he I <κ>, I thought I might a* well shift lor
guauledly
kissed hi* cousin s flushing cheeks, and getlier lliai day tu Callhorpe Church by
a word, Nell, and there will
lid sho was a greater silly than sh· look ,rood, r.nd I'm ijoln^r down there to-mor"Only nay
the younger one looked shyly out ol her ihe road, as the ïiiow lay loo thickly ou
ι ow. to see if I can GnJ a farm near hi·."
no need for you to bo u working man's
be
er lor.
mellow brown eyes, to see how one of the meadow path to allow ul their taking
"You've been so fur away from us this
wile."
take Mark yourself,
"Maybe
youll
«hotter
route.
the
the
in the farm-house kitchen, uot
>

mret.
»

with

he catue iu,

in
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Shu drew her band* from his and February afternoon, while Le was absent
Mark before he lell
leached Cal- pushed him from her, in hall·laughing in the village, and lior hands were busy
| lliorpe, instead of letting him return AS denial.
washing up the cups alter their early tea,
1 lie
"How dure you Lu» so bold, Willie?" Nellie was startled out of her day-dream
meant to do when he started, Willie
was induced
by his companion lo couie she cried, and then with rïeet loot site by a shadow falling athwart the open
into the bar of Calthorpe inn, and have ilud up stairs to the shelter ut hur room. doorway.
Glancing up she saw the stal(
wart figure of Mark. Wilton entering the
something ',<>ι before walking back lo j
ir.
the larm through the darkness and the
kitchen, carrying hid guti in his hind,
December drifted into January, and and bending his head an she had seen
driving snow, which had beguu to fall
>

<

Itat g: an I as Heaven and Wrong as death
To h:ta who hear· with car· of faith:
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(!.ite at

a» a

up IVom her work

ton

Lo 1 hive w.indnei· far and wide—
There stands no liou«e where n°vne hath diet."
And Ituddha answered in a une
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»he »olihe<l and beat her borft ng brea-t.
! tli.u h«»t mooted me
Mightiest

Late,
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She looked

down in search ol break last.
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years ucro ten.
"Thai's λ great age, youagster," Dray-

"Ah
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"She's lour Tear* older

evening ram·. *> «till and fleet.
And overtook her hnmiB»' fr>*t.
And, heart »ick, by the «.vred fane
"»hd fell, and prayed the god n^ntn.

t.,

lire biased upon the heal th, where Jessie

ordinary holiday.
"What wedding *"
Drayton asked, my aunt and «Christmas box lor you and
while the boy flung back the gate leading Nellie, Jess." lie said, standing by heron
into the yard ot the Oak farm, wbciein the hearth.
Then, as Nellie's footstep sounded
hens aud ducks aud cackling geese were
along the passage, lie took a parcel
stiajing freely.
wrapped in silver paper Irotu his pocket,
•""J
»"■"»
"J
and drawing out of it * pair of flittering
marry tuy lotd's head kMper," the luil

sponded doubtlully.

The
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"

died

ever

thick

Iield them up before Jessie'*
impressively, delighted thai his bracelets,
eyt«, who, snatching up the
had
taken
hearer
surprised
his
by
surpiise.
gossip
11 oui the lire, reached out lier
"Why, Nellie was but a mite when I hiding pan
hand for the joung man's showy gift
left here niue years ago," Drayton re

Bv wsttled huts of |H>vert>*.
same refrain heard poor kilvany,
I Kt /inay mrr/rtr—Ik* J< aJ mrr mam ψ

MIC.
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hath

a

the earth,

( said

The

FIFE*

tc

noee

broke,

over

Drayton stood with her dress piuued up,
trying slices of bacon, while Willie came

him

"

the eye»

see

By gates of gold and ivory,

Counsellor at Jjaw.

FKYKUl'KG,
lor .\<

ψ-iukful joy,
her boy.

save

Within her heart and on her arm,
A he* ν icr k td. a deeper harm.

OKI·. MK.

UOMJ/I&SluSKK

lias die-l

through the long and weary day.
From every door »h· Ivor· away

Ml

Μ ΓΙΙ W.

laughed
god would

uooe

Thus

Counsellor at Laicy
M t

that the

ith

w

A bouse where

it. itircuiw

».

Xifi 'A : U7i

§· .ittoniey

and

«urprise:
"Kilvany, thou hast lost thy head;
V «thing can
help a child that's dead.
There stands not by the laaugc»'· aide

builuril iu l*rol»ate Ciml.
H

Counsellor

thread froiu ahwiiM where

Her heart grew csid to
Of all dilate with slow-

UU.L, xaixx.
ΛΙ»ο, special
i»rouiptly ιιι»·1*

M|

atr

t<· her prayet
Lota· tied

a

lay

Christmas.
wedding,
"A merry Cluistmas to you, J es», and
?"
the
lad
suggested
ruaybc
presently,
when, his wonder having had time to a happy New Year," Willie answered iu
cool, a sudden surmise struck him that response, and going over to where she
all Di ay ton's fine dressing could not be, stood, hu «looped downward and kissed
her. "1 have brought a now gowu for
for

manrr

to-night

win.

"You're come down for the

And thea ln»« door to door the fared.
To a-k what house by death was «| tared

riRia

in

wore

have made the fortune he went to lAmdon

■«he found a Lotus by the «treat·
Mir |i|iii t«J it from its noonday dream.

J. «. H KIUIIT,

•

a

uie

rose,

sut*

ATTORNEY AT LA H\
oltoctio··

suddenly upon the

WiUi

Swim.

the

his coat ; the
clumpy country lad had never
beneath the
seen the like on any
one,

evermore.

morning

glittering watch-chain ou which the sun shone with a cold.lrosty
Drayton's waist-coat glitter.
In the Oak·farm kitcheu, a sliong wood
gloves upon his hand* and

to

>he

tf

to

when Christmas

white sheet of snow

from

which this

rushing wildly through the utreet.
robbiug .'elicit Ituddha'· (Vet

"Bring

WITH PARI». NAIXE.

the

M-c

And

.itturnry.1 if Counsellor* at

at

rank of the Callhorpe genii y, while he
conjectured inwardly that Diaytou must

Theiv fi ll lh·

II.

Tim situwt which hud tallen lightly all
the past night, and it'll, iu» thin while

from the

the tine cloth he

Aud ki»»ed the dead child o'er and o'er.

iSEV,

Λ SH

wavering

"Master! allhelplul : help u·· now
Here at thy leet 1 humbly buw ;
Have mercy. Buddha' help me uow
Mi· rroTcled on the marble floor,

I>roJ'essional Cards, frc.

surpriae

Still, despite the memory <>f his
ruin, the lad's glance went

smpenJeU
pocket

in swilt

Rut when vim »aw her child «ai dead
>h·· scattered ashes on her hos.t.
Aid «cued the small eorpM, pale and sweet.

And

«I It

W I1JON

father's

aller life'n last pul«e »i> past.
As if her lirK· could restore

(ΜίμτΓ ι· paitl lui I· that dale. \\ li«-u iumiiii
a in:, en· »llwuM ke tilfu te rkmuiw (be »li|>
i. I Γ til# iu»u«t I· not ct«sli:eJ w 1 til ID iw «> w mi 4»
At

farm.

kilvany held hiui u»t

Loaf

111 *■ » 1.ι

: U<

ρ ta;.

ikj.

the

gat· alone,

I lie

it utter him.

coating <»u Held and highway, began
drilling again ai M irk Wilton crooned the
meadows υιι bis way to the keep
•oppice
man
beside him, who, alter all,
young
softwas only the son of old Drayton, of the : ciVs lodjo. dropping down at fini
shoil
and
but
as
the
ly
slowly,
changing
Mill, who had died η bankrupt, aud lelt
his son a legacy to his brother, the hue· day closed in, to swift, short flakes.which
band of the widowed mistress ol tlm Uak went on tailing ail the night through.and

war

Horn

sold,

was

boy looked

The

dark hair

same

my lather died
1 went Lu η mm

when

ways. to see il 1 could maku my fortune."

kilvany ►*<* her darling die.
glimmering shade hi» eyes invade·.
Out of hi» cheek the mi bloom fail*· ;
,ΙΙι· w ant· heart feel· the icy chill.
The rotiud limbs shudder an<l are still.

The «mile gone out for

>·

«·.»..

death-dart

lint

and the place*

-reiued two children iu their
« rwur a

Willuu passed through

the Mill,

at

The

>ul>».-ril»«r« ci»» t«-ll U* »-\:»iuiuuii; tlx u..Uie«:
alii· »tlii>'hnl tu then MV"*r* Um im<niut >ltK, nut
IbvM1 » <u ug lixtullhi wiltv-of llir Mil ;uir«i.
I'lvivuit, r«u wd<I 10 u> by mail. ur h.iuU tw lh«
■

MS!

Tlit

Λί»ιιΙ-

ai.tfwiri/·.!

bright rye- aud the
them by the hlossomy

41111·

TIm-j
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mister ?''

clanging
Drayton laughed.
"Yes, I've been here before, nodoubl/1
lie said, "sewing I was born down yonder

The 'uujt of Kilvany.
ah«
In *111ho land of S««itUki.
"be had owe child, «< sweet :ind pj
And a> dear tu her a· I he light of «lav.
She n;i* w young. anil he ao l'air—

t'lrtuUlluu abwill 1HOO.

Rites of

1

1

γ·λ

r»»«o

mAan

»··*

—

group

Coining out alter set rice, they louud
kin, bote the friendly
Mark Wilton waiting for theiu
greeting; but my lord's head keeper stalwart
dressed in his bomwly
in
the
churchyard,
looked
from
the
never
up
contemplation

Hut Nellie either did not

of their kith and

Sunday

of hie strong brown hand.s to see the
kisses given, or to mark the flush which

at

best,

d.tj
by special invitation,and

lie was to dine that

the Oak farm

having joined the Dray ton s in the churchyard, he walked back to the (aim with
Nellie's cheek.
She was the prettiest of the two girls, Nellie, taking his place at her side with
this younger one, of whom my lord's a sileut assumption ot ownership which
head keeper was said to be enamored. made Will Drayton leel a trifle sulky,noi
Jessie was a comely country lass, lair- that it had uught to do with him, as he
the touch of

Drartou's lips

brought

to

and

tinted, aud her eyes, less

laughing

than

the blue eyes of Je**ie,were of a mellow
changing brown ; so that Drayton, sittiug
in the old farm kitchen,and watching the
faces ol the two

girls, lighted

up

by

the

glow of the warm wood lire, silently endorsed Mark Wilton's taste in choosing
the delicate prettiness of Nellie, rather
than the buxom comeliness ot her elder
sister, while sweet Nellie DiaUon forgol
lor the moment the quiet luver sitting by
the ingle nook, in the wandering contemplation of Willie's glittering chain,
the

ring upon his linger,
flung carelessly

he had

table.

and the gloves
down upon the

terred

diifl]of

and went

on

"So Mark
eut

01

would

not

her cousin's rash remark,

demurely;
bid me giro

you your près·
and tell you it was loo grand tor κ

poor

girl."

Willie'* fare flushed red.
"And do you mean to say you'll do it ?"
ho asked sharply,
The downward eyes glanced upward to
his face.

day

that

in the farm

parlor,

in

flush came to her cheek.

of the kitchen, where the family
"Mother and Je«9tu like Mark," she
dined on ordinary occasions; and at din"Ile'e steady
in guileful evasion.
said,
! ner Wilton took his place by Nellie again
and careful, and has some money put by,
with the same air of ownership as had
so they lalk of his leaving my lord, and
offended Willie on their way home from
taking a larrn and—and—"
church.
lier confidence stammered aud hailed
"I suppose it's settled Wilton is to hare
now, and Willie tilled up her sentence.
Nellie lor a wife, aunt?" Willie hazard·
"Marrying you and settling down in a
el, when he and Jessie and Mrs. Drayhome."
Ion had come out alter dinner into the
"Something like that, Willi© ; only I'm
kitchen, tearing Nellie and her lover young yet, aud it's time enough to think
silting by the parlor tire.
About it."
"Yes, I suppose he is. They've settled
"And il another man came for you that
1
it between Lbum, and I'm content/' Mrs. my aunt and Jess liked as well as Mark,

place

••So, as ye telled me in your letter,
your master's dead, and ye must look lor
another placo." Mrs. Drayton observed, ,
meditatively, while Willie refreshed him· j Drayton said,
self with meat and ale alter his journey,
••Iiu:, then, I suppose, a good place isn't
easily found, Willie?'

j

the

"No. 1 said 1 wouldn't, because,
told himself while ho weut with Jessie
your prosenl was loo good lor
though
ilown the path leading to the church
me, I'd wear it now and again for sake of
gates, only the girl wae too dainty aud the kindness that made you give it."
pretty fur such a lough giant as my lord's
"Kven when you are Mark's wife?"
bead keeper.
And when Willie put the question the
In honor of Christmas, dinner was
soil eves wavered in their glauce, and a

rosy cheeked ; but Nellie's
cheek was rounder aud more delicately
haircd

see

jι

Something

isked

sharply

the

quietly.

in Will's

question

voice

make

when he

Jessie

look

up at him, and then glance away

what would you do then, Nellie?"
ltul Nellie, instead of answering, look*

ed from his eager eyes back again to the
glowing wood· fire.
"What would you do, Nellie?" ho

more was
myself oefore ( igain into the Cru ; but nothing
talk drilled urged.
1 try," he answered, putting away his j mid on cither side, and the
"There, 1 hear Jessie calling," she
plate; "but I'll not find it hard to suii ι way to other things.
the
Late in the Afternoon, whoa
Diay- cried; "she'll say I'm a silly lass to stand
myself, I've got sdeh a good characler."
Tom
Chur- here talking, instead of going to bed."
to
down
lea,
Here, with shy politeness, the keeper ons were sitting
She slid by him into the passage lead
of Willie's,
Iriend
an
old
no
ion,
he
had
and
went
Calthorpe
out.
rose up
feeliug
|
her
to the slairs, but ho followod
with
him
and
chat
a
iug
;
business to listen to Willie's concerns.—
hopped in to hare
and caught her hands.
Willie
volto
rose
leave,
iwiitly,
Ckurton
when
he
the
and
turned,
gate
Half-way to

••I'll take

glanced

a

fling

out

of

back to see it Nellie would steal

after him for a farewell, but Nellie

only

smiled aud nodded to the look, and Mark

unteered

to

walk

back with him to the

"You never kissed me for my present,
Nell." he said. "Will you kias me now

village, whispering to Jessie, as he followed Churton out,that he would be back mid say good-night?"

t

hen

I'm

goue

1 tionth

up to London to be a
in reprisal.

idy ?" Nellie suggested

ι

back, Gloucestershire won't he

uuL-h larther," Nellie answered,

with

λ

lady !" Jessie echoed in pitying < oolness which struck Mark soroly, but
erision. "A fir.e lady you'll be in a I e only said: "I thought if you wanted
ne any nearer, you'd have sent for me,
.ondon lodgings, living, on Will Dray·
iellie."
au's weekly wages, which, it's myopiu·
"The man who goes away of himself
on
of
bulk
himself
can
the
ho
in,
spend
rithout a wife."
! i * not worth sending for," Nellie retoit*
Upon which Nellie walked out ot tho t d, taking, with a woman's ready tact,
itcheo to the dairy, with head ia the air, ! ι he part of the injured and deserted.
notion that Jes ie
"Nellie, it's not fair to say words like
ill of tho
"A

flattering
hem, when you know I went because I
of her ooruing good fortune,
lidn't
want to stand in the way of a m:vn
tut when the cream was churued, and
And
nor you liked me.
er dcfl little hands were bd«y wiih the 13 ou liked better
thought to myself, if it's only a girl's
utter, the memory of the old honest
: t tncy and prido she has out of him, as
jvc, on which she had leant Irora her
to
hildhood, came back to her regretfully, 'cssio says it is, why she'll tell me
a word, nor
had
I
<
but
never
omo
of
a
shadow
!
back;
tho
beside
nd stood
gilded
i look, so I made up my mind to go clear
ass ion less real and less true.
a child,
ι way ; and as you were only
and
she
Yet, when evening camo,
ras

jealous

trolled into tbu farm kitchen, after a 11 »"«dl, when you gave me your word first,
ralk wkh Willie Drayton, wearing WH- I thought I'd ask you bofore I went, if
e's ribbous in her hair, and a knot of h 'ou'd wish it back again."'
But tlio half stilled passion, or the
l'illie's buying at her throat, the flitting
Wilton's word*, struck
of
the
< leep pathos ol
the
and
had
vaniuhed,
|
light
egret
She was
10 answering chord in Nellie.
ew love shining in her mellow eyes
f brown had killed the light of the old. | \ raxing angr? now, aiigry with herself,
As January closed in, Mark Wilton's S vhilo she thought she was angry with
ropping visits to tho farm had ceased : >Iark.
"You say right when you tell me 1
jtally. At first Mrs. Drayton bemoaned
vas a child a year ngone, when I said I
is absence with Jessie, but grew recon·

iled when she saw Nellie so taken up
rith her new lover and the notion of the
ne-lady life she was lo lead in London,
fhcre she was to have nothing to do,
ηly to dress and go oui. with Willie

*

vuuld be your wife,'' she cried, a light
usually mellow eyes ;
'but I'm a woman tonight, and I'll take

l I ishing into her
;

promise back."
"Nell, my lass, don't lei our last words

ny

"I'm not
sf.id.
after
to-night,
in had no true appreciation
I or I'd never wish to look upon your face
res ol home, and tilled Nellie's head
rith the idea of theatres, and Christy ν hen you were nnolher man's wife. Hut
linstrels, and summer afternoons at ι ou might let me kiss you once before 1
!ew or Richmond, never pausing to! ; ;o; once, for sake of the time that can't
rhen his

days

work was over.

of tho

Draypleas·

salary ho usually spent on
enjoyment
urlght not afford
personal
lie same delightful recreations to two.
Looking at Willie's pictures of their
jwn life, in its gilded setling, one cold
link that tho

I >e

words of

anger,"he

1 ike to see you any

<

umc

no

more

more.··

He came nearer to her while he

is

ι learor

I ire were
!

spoke,

yet, and the ruddy gleams of th«

landing

lightning
on

up the two figures
when Nellie,

the hearth,

little ami softened, turned her
his—her cheek, but not her Hp*
ami then, without » spoken word,eh·slid
the
away Ituui the kitchen, and along

bowed

a

—

lue* to

the ki>»
passage to het room, as though
itself was the seal ol their farewell.

It was close upon eight o'clock «hen
Wilton lell the Oak-iarm kitchen that
Nelnight, where he had sat alone after
lie left him, waiting to say farewell to

and Mrs. Dray too, when they
in liom milking, and to give theiu
lie went to
a last band-shake before
nrber· their live· and his should lie apart

Jessie
came

lorever.

porch,

from the house

passed

As he

he

paused a moment to take a last, lingering look at Nellie's window, wondering
to himself if she watched bis going; or
was «he silting up yonder waiting for

Drayton to come back from Cal·
thorpe ? when from the shadow ol the
(>orch a hand stole out and touched hi·
Will

shoulder timorously.
The touch made him turn, and as he
turned he saw looking upward at him,
oiK of the shadowy darkness of the
night, the small, wiusom· face of Nellie

Draytoo.
"Mark,

would you star in Cahluope
if I asked you V she said with a quiver-

iug lip, and

ber mel-

trembling in

teais

low eyes.
lie answered her no word, but lor all
answer took ber to him and kissed ber,
while her clinging anus wound them*
selves round his ncck.
"And if
will." she whisj»ered. "VU
you

togîte back the promise 1 u*>k away
was right, Mark, aud the
ίοr
Jess
;
night
old love is stronger than the new."
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The Editorial Excursion.
A

Trip

la

John.

I'rrdrrlcluu mud 11*1-

if*i.

The editorial excursion

opened

•as

up

a

vast

the Froviucas

tu

to which

couulry

readers, were
The trip proved to be

;no-t of us, a* weii as our

«nac^uaiuted.

very enjorable.

cluding ladies,
w»s

very

decidedly

was

the company

Though

Halifax.

the

.Wouday evening,

weut

poaliun

the firs:

pleasant,

company had

to

of the

the latter part

enjejable.

most

the loth,

gathered

at

shower had coo.ed

On

most ul the

the

Bangor
the city,

House, oue ol the best liouis in
where they received every attention.
mie

in-

seventy-fire,

went as tar a» St. John,

hull

tad about

trip

About

the

"

A

atmosphere

.itid laid the dust, »o that the start, next
morning at 8 o'clock, by the L & N. A.
■aJ was uuder the most favorable cirFor the tiret lifly miles the

uuistances.

ountry
villages

l.incoln.

is well settled and the prosperous
wf
Yeazie, Orono, Oldtown,

l'assadumkeag,

keai? are uassed.

At

and Mattawaiu·

half uast

one

we

Vance boro', about bait way,
Mburc we Had a good Saloon and get a
nice dinner. though thecruwd wad rather
leached

iuiger

than common.

aad

Now we pa»« the
is examined while

baggage
.it diuner, though without
opening the
package·, and we go into a land where
the most humiliating and inconvenient

m,

our

fact is ioou realized, tu—that our money
ia at about 15 per cent,
discount. Tbe

tuniry lor some distance is now wild
and unbroken, but as we approach St.
John it is more settled. We are met by
delegations of the St. John Press, and
at rive at the
ferry opposite St. Juhu a

c

little after si*.

House,

liud

Victoria

We go to the

where rooms are

assigned,

and

tirst class hotel, with an American
and everything in good
style. Alter
tea, the party sought the rest they so
much needed. At lu next
we
a

.<wr,

look

carriages

scleral hours,

the

morning,

and rode about the

city for
visiting Carlton, opposite,

Suspension bridge,and riding through

several beautiful

gardens.

The

the afternoon was devoted to

and it

was

wondertul

to

lieient the ladies were in

many pairs

rest of

shopping,

hear how de*

gloves

and how

necessary to supply the
:.iuiiiy wants. The best 'J button gloves
were
bought for $1.58 of our money,
which here sell for $2.25, and very good
·) button gloves lor a dollar of our uiouev.
in the evening there was a social reunion in tbe large parlors, tbe guests at
the house and
many of the towns pcop!e

thronging

were

the room*.

Mr. Fessenden,
Temple Quaitette Club, Boston,
McDoaalt*, of New York, a splendid
t.;dlad singt r, and Mrs. Mary ?>haw Fogg,

•

>f the

^ave

us some

pieces

to

the

permitted

gratification of nil. ing country.

Xexl morning, at 8, we look the fine to drive in. with our tcaui», a couitesy
not
steamer "David Weston," I >r a trip up never before extended to a party,
lie
when
H'alct
I'nnec
the
even
10
the
of
the St. John rive* to Fredericton,
One ol our puity
♦'Celestial City," as it it called, which we visited th· place.
ono
reached at I 1'. M., get ling s good dinner thought ihu position a very desirable
wanted
and
IhAcl.
Yankee
class
a
liist
sail.
for
beautiful
a
and
b
lh*
'.it,
on
enjoying
Our ride lasted
The sceuety ol this river is not surpassed ! to negotiate for it.
is na river in Maine about throe hour», when we dined, and

anywheie. There
no grand, and tho tarin «on

ofT again in a steamer,
in an hour
tor a cruise in the ba\. We had a gay party

its borders all
look fertile ami lich Irom alluvial deof nearly two hundred, and were treated
posits. Land is held ut $400 an acre,
times on our way to ice cream,
several
We are met on
in some special cases.
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TRIAL

FRANK E. INGALLS, Concord, Ν. H.
Price $1 per Bottle,
Λ. M. II l M MO Λ I».

jauU'7-J ly

For «ale by our agent,
llruecUt Pari·, -M

■ -.«

ι lore Λ

tlâ»,
*·1ι.
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11

or uu
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/ /. arrii 1^··1 Mkl f^r * 1
nt >tH |ΐο··.
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Mn^lr llni

•

ittlx, lt< <1 S|iiliii(4, l.ookiiii;

Voi>lr t·· "Mf.vL*Tru Κ«·π»:τττ*ον
I

Mc.. July |.>. 1*73.
I. I»U>.
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ii li os«i m
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«V

<»r

iL·· -ub-

Imt f α one time, * on will η··νi'r h'4-ιίιι Ιχ· « ilhout
it. Kor tin»**. I'.»: UTV ami DntAltli.irv it hn·
>ii
Oit>· ·';· lui Bot irnt it. .μΙιΙιχί·*
II
ii·· <. it 11
BURNHAV 4 CO.'
tin· nil ii u l'art ii rev160 W. Lombard St.. Β.ιΐΐι^τ'· M 1,
a
«
1)111111'· St., Λ Y.
1
t·'
I.
Or
m.ia.'T'Tl ly
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7.1
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I ra'p ilr.

liik'» iiiiJ·-!

einjuire

il·*- preiuiac»

on

Norway, July 8, 1X73

EMUMBER THAT IF
\

hi· «tor».
uf

0 YOU FORGET THE

Goods,

"Old, Old Story" ? Ye» Well, wear·
Tlius it run> .1 r willing (υ r« iM-at It.
π,, ο\f '>iti>democr \tok» u l
i« iti»· ι·1μ·-*> to /ft anyrhlcur you r. 1
Li
the lin· of Job l'rmUntf
·.. -li lu
■u un la a burry, »eud in tout er«l< r«
and tln\ "iM i>v promptly tilitd.tho

i

Season,

j
>

»v-t

Spring

,'n .,· «a·»
There arvtuo

a

EDU'AUI» «ΊΙΠΤΙ.Κ.

osl i.
Mnl

»ι·ο

may^-u

XT HΝSIV Ε DEALERS

rui.

SXOKi:.

1

PROFRiETOR,

-on. Mill do well to e&mp:ne the lot». Auv mrtUer
infoi(nation ran he hadny eallini^ftn ormldressiuj
C. I. kl Mit ALL, Bethel, Me.
tf
Uethel, May in, MM.

Mill for Sale.

a <li»v, oetther wm U»c tepuMUlut. wl
THÉ UX» Ulil» l>lcjiu< MAT
Anjukrcd In tt:at iU»rt ¥ptiae of Oui*,
lt hé? ukiu n· »rly forty TWivflurd,

Çhildren's Qarriages j

Ι>·

χ

gtfL

"

ASH WANTED!
ANDREWS Jt WALDKON will bnv White A*h
Shovel llandlua, to be delivered at the
Hod Factory.
*i-The highest price will be paid.
Paris. Maine, .Jan. 14,1*Γ;ί.

'nui;

I

w«>

k

t..

*dvvrtl»ine ia»^iun tu tl

toUOC.

«

Co·.

to thf advenurr t
lr the
Jrcttliier. ΑιΜγ*«λOXiXJUD Di.M
vi-ar

tr«ol·

OCRAT UFKiCE, Pwls, Maine.

Village,

IVBVICB.
cx -tii..· betwriu
partii''i>liip IxMciotbro
under the lirru n:tiiie of <j.

ι he -uii-i'i ibtT
A Philbrick nil·! \V. C. ltobin■ "il i« :'ii- «lav li-··
lott ed. 11. H Philbiick is authorized to ^«ileml
line said lirm. Immediate payment of any
uni ail dfbu must be ma· te,
oeo. w rmrnracK.
C. KOBIXSON.
.lune
July15
Andovcr,
21,18Γ3.

jt>bin

THE

Ttie h·*·»

—

.lan'y C, 1873.

OVERUSE IN

hi.-tcot

OXFORD DEMOCRAT !

tfood

CARRIAGES,

Beautiful

ι··..·

*·

There is Hemlock, Spruce, Fir, Aeli timber asu
cord wood «ufllcient to «pare from «aid farm,if eut [
and hauled to he mill and depot, to pay lor tlio ; Λ here the t.otnon of the tYurts affoi'l ouportnjUlt-s for \\itiif.-iiii>{ liifct n -tii.^ c*-c>, Ax.. can
Mime.
A complete »et of farm buildmi;* (being
hid « ili»li»lilf hnu-c, with an :icn* and a half of
m m red fur I**») on thia larm : school house within
email orand cheap. Smuater ami luuit boanieu, which
a half mile of same; a good pasture;
irood ire altrwi
chard; food water and κ°ο<1 land; and ameans
plentr, can bo hail. Λ ur<»o«l barn for
•t ibliuii hor-e* from the city on the pretni·*»
chance tor a hard laboring man. with "mall
te obtain a farm. For further information,iui|iiire r-u«|iiire at this Office.
of the ow ner at Manages, Va.
Parie, >lp., June 17, 1JT3.
JON AS (iRKKNE.
;

r«ti« iti»

τ

i.r<»<-et i> MtioD. »ο·1 laakr tU« (<\
DKMOCKAT OFFICE oB* I
He oterllng liutituiioat of mir Coût'..

Ι.βΗ'ΕΝΤ

1· It I C Κ

Jr other pcrcuii who liar toil til li.nnr enough on hut
"Λιτή or at any employment,and who would like to
•pt nd the remaining years of his life in the «juict
>f a

riiICK-81,000.

atundanee ensured.'

ΟΛΙϋί WA» nui Kt'ILl

Joii'f 17. 1873.

ANY FARMER
SALE,

miles Prom East Sumner depot.

large

a

And ·! ■> (lie premu* at our otiii-e, hi <1
th·· beautiful little ('alori·· Engin·· η·· d
to run them. We are alwav· glad >
ft· our friend·· in the OXFORD 01. MOCKAT OFFICK. particularly wl.u
(hi*y owe m enialt bill» for which they
ibare (he money and Inclination to
tJo. ISrie^'your boy* along with jnu.

all <Ιι»«.ιΐμΙιοιι* of

M ILL,
S A W
ROW CARTS, WA«OW 4!N'D
Situated ou Concord Itiver in Milton Plantation.
I» in good repair and good running condition.— j
WIIRHLBA K1ÎOWS.
AU<> a two -.ton building 2·Υ\50 ft., η-en fora shini* Any om· in want of nnv of the above \vill do well
gle machine, carnage >diup, «te. Saidt property
mile» from ίο ut ν» U4 «.call.
sj mile- from Iterant'* Pond Depot, oiiantitv
of |
UEO. Β. CROCKET T & CO.
Uiiniford ( orner and t'entre. Large
For further description
I· iris, Jit;., May 80. 187 i.
lumber near the mill.
Me.
11
ill.
04II on the subscriber. at Pari»
H K.N.J AMI". SWETT.
Sni*
Paris, Juno Id, leT.i.

Two

FUSS

a

ΛΓ("Π0Ν HII/I.S
Printed, their mind* would In· reli.λ d

and

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

FARM FOR

topic make about

=

US,
CCFF8,
NECKTIES,

I'll Κ Me .un Mill, aitnated in Milton Plantation.
Oxford County. Maine, on a «rood road, only dvc
*onte
lUlle* from the railroad. Said mill was limit
three year» ago, at a cunt of about $.'>,000, aud it
»oon. It
can be' bought at a bargain if applied for
Tin· sub<«ri·
lia* one ot the beet circular «aw board machin»» l>m wouM »fi v.· _y_
in u-e, and a lath machine ; birch machine nml
noLir.' tliat lin·*·
re·!
in
is
Mill
îfood
said
oilier iniall machinery,
iiave <·ιι tiaml λ
pair and i* an excellent chance fora ιιροοΐ faeiory, for in It) nt the
« itli plenty of white birch and poplar lumber.—
Exempt from taxation for 10 year».
It. T.ALLEN.
ti
Milton Plantation, July ir.iii, 1873
l)i all grade·. Λ1>·>.

197 ACRE

A

li'ile aur· I. η
—lli< > worry, and wonder il any botly
will iittrnd. It they would M-nd to '·nd
OXFORD DKMOCRAT OFKK'K
have iliirly or lilty

USES £ FANCY COATS
AND DUS TUBS.

DOLL

WHAT

II!

Some ι

lu

For Sale.

TOWN»",

If th«*% knew Viw cheap!r and elejr*:.' ν
«»κκι· κ
the(j\Kui:i> ni molua
print* ιΙιι-ΐιι, ixotild bavt- their

»to<-k livloio i>urcbn»iug
Li D. STACY.

I'ariH, Me

I

OME IN SOME TIME

Call ami ι-xaiuilie lay

ekeulMit.

·ι>
I.

TOWN KKPOKTS
pot up in book form, a* It (ivc» (he u>u ιι
a much biiUr .-landing in a buiin··»
point of τ|<-w

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

H HOWS

CIRCULAI;*

ANY MORE

and Summer (Jood.s,

Λ lui

r

l»e- -rfbinj; tb· Ir
Thi pine··
i«*t th« m jirliiU-'d I». tin- '«eat atvie it !<· t!\l oRJ> NKliOCKAl ιιΐΤ 11
I'arU Kill, <>xiord County) Maim·.

COLLA

140, 147, 148, 149,

π

ΗAS lb UII.LS

litige fl.icl. of

CAPS,

Situate·! in the town of
>Γ. 11.,
Gr o It II Λ M
υη tli»· lint» ot tin· « «ranci Trunk U. It. ami Andro»·
1·
timber
mostly Ship Tiuilwr,
cojrçin Itiver. The
They are very valu•ome Spruce anil Hemlock.
Partie» deslruu· ot
alene.
wood
able for the
<*a·
operating in Shi ο Tiu»l»er οι· VVooil, another

article *hou»d ο*τ*τ|οηιι!!χ tl 'J
iMai·*) vicinitu-é wtiii #«»rd

In any

their

HATS,

iin

b'-'liglueJ In any point.'

EAR FRIENDS:—THE

Γ·> wliii-h I am making lane·' .fMilion*. ami
will .>··ιι bf the N-i'tl, or make Into imiiiienu ai Fmr /'rite*. Aluo au a-i>otluicnt of

particular*

ill not

>lrt»t iuoCvhkIuI buiine·» uiru in the
•■Will·. W.I' World" f'ate that ilu-jr
owe everything to .judlcioua Adwr·
tiMiif still m my turn neve u»<- tin»
great Urer to inn «-·»<· their kiKiii·»·.
ii«l
hiiiaII Ad\ertUcn. 'it
Utl'-riul
:
t.. ft#· ii\|1lR[l DEMOCRAT
i.
Fil K. un>l itcrem·»· :n jrou «re bl«

aiid Tltl.lIfllMiS fiiriiislirtl.

I lrivc jtUo

w

1

dour at SlioM \otlri',

( I

nrk

vi

!

Of ITS

.iir·.

ïiill-iitaîis,

To uolity >our cutt »ui<r« ol thtur ..v·
dcbtrdneiH, bUo that the ΟΧΤΟΙ: it
OkMtM. ICATuKKICt will »ujpl) jou.

'I
II KsT«
·<ι·.<·
I la » in»* MNItrcj ι',
make
I. \S«. Π ΤΤΙΊΙ. I Mm now |Ί«·|»ηι !
I·
e
in
û
η»··«ι
and
f STYLÊ
lor
BE.S
KiirniiMit»
il!·
I at l.< >W rIII' Kf. an-l (Vami.int » Kit.

n·-—

For further
ot

·ι

rre out doing a ctth buaLuei·
tli· only «ai·· ui. tiiod rnu will t

uu

ι·

ill·»

L. 0, STACY,

FOR SALE !
132, 133, 136,137, 138, 139,

Lots No.

ucifhbotla^ village#.

PARIS HILL, ΙΛ/ΓΒ.

tillage, imiter gooil rultivutloii.
kioeil Mrliiiof water, a gooil orchard, ainl buiM

o|

Uli LARGE POSTERS

Are ultrjitli·^ uttuntion throujtiout
the emir* County. If you are to Im»··
a rclrbraiKin of auy kiud Id four pi -·
B4t fail tn -»nd ao order to I i<
OXFQKU DKMOCNAT OFFICE r
u-<01,1,1 or wImw ·ΐι*·Ί potti ·«
to put* up aa adverLUsluvaU Lu U»

i»t

* li >j in

<·/:

at

>uiil farm is -itiiale«| in Norway
ai ta ire, kbitttt forty n>.|« from 'nr
•»rtlio«lo\ oliiirch. mil u.i- lurtuerly owue<l liy Mimner l ient. Saiil
··f.t.11n

|

I'KKUa:

»;»;·

BATliS

Farm for Sale.

<

WEDDIN6 CARDS,

Mich a· y.u can g· t at the OAF'»UD
DEMOCI» \T OFFICE for a tria.·

ESTABLISHMENT

I·
ui I<:,VST SI MVKR,
Ole
*>lt.MKKI.\ kiionii η· llie Jodiua lilorci
Λ KM. For IWflicr information ·*ιι<|ΐιIr<>
sKTH ν s'n:rs( »\\
οι
of Snmnei, Maine.
17
•Iuti,% 10,1*73.

->'■>*·■·

)ui|m

DO

WHY

You allow your >on« and daughter* ·>
marry without «eeln? them prosily
supplied with neat and elc^aul

CLOTHING

<'»>.'S

French Starch Enamel!

■*

ATHERS,

NKW

«ι

r<>

\arnMy

all -r.nl X.imi.iu
I'll·»;
if Ili«·-«■ tliillic· I»·- »■>
>«.utli l'an», .May I. 1-7.;.

LSDLEK.
tw
II

>. t

a

OU'CK -ALES. A\D S'.'AIL I
a.

l.ln*tr«, l.niirutlrr nml Kill t|iilll«,
Slarrta, Ι'ΐΙΙιιη I ;a»a-m. ir.
Ml

and attricrlve poaur work a· m<»-i of
ir
i·*, and we ft rl ·:· rtalii
work cannot b* excelled tn the coot.try

the Ity ofll

oxroiti) « orv: v.
I

Wnill^liiiltli ulnl 1>ι**·« Γ.ιΙιΙι

K. ilu l.

ο very
dewrfptina executed at the
o.Ut'UDMUOCRAT OFFICE. V. .·
Iiavn the mo,t approved I'rp»«··· rt· d
u
many modem -fared type·, which
ebl·· us to ρ· rf >rrii an line l<*tt«T-pr«·-·

of

PARIS,

Ali Goods Suihble to tiic

iir»«rs.

Λ loi of llril«tt

TRA FINE JOB WORK

,1!. «ιιΊ #·\î*mlit· » ill Ιη· |ι|ι·α.-<ι| to li.ivtt ihi'iu
Ill·' lu· -1■ ·· k .ili'l pin -, unit lie ln»l|f vr< tliat liu
Ihn ill.»y
nu in I will -«*11 Hum mi. li μ>»> |<
ml » lutv n* tliry <*au l>i Itun^ltl in

I? It il it ii ii«.
Ill

>

inform hi»

New & Fresh

4'linir* mill llm l>tr·.

loo

LETTER HEADINGS

Printed. I' look* bn*ln>'*vlikc. nl-".
Hi o \ FORI» DKM:>L It AT OFF I· Κ
Κ the be.-t place to (jet th«ui printed.

IU

That hmviog" R'rrwtol" III· iiituloi· oi
Hid il«o having riCi \ι· I :i !.i .'·· λ !■ ι··

a|>-

\V«|UII·
Cariyull, \tilli l*olt- intil

11».

\u rum· ·(■ amount of fini·' would .e
« a v«l and trouble
pre vent»··! it c\ π y
baaiu· it mal» would hare

S<JL'AliL)

le

l^iiiliiariu^

Ituotril

T« o*S«'nti-il

uni V

IU-K» leave

4

Çjfc/'win

■

M. MASON.

M.

ier-I

SOUTH

I Til o-Sr«tnl *illl«liiulr.
I Τι»|» litiKsy, Λ car I J" »ιν.

Timber, lor

JOB

Klon·,

FOR SALE!

■

llllernal fever, llloale<!
teeliiig about Slomacli, ltn»!i ol
lllood (o lirai), I ■ {; I a Color·,! I rflir,
I'lisoelahillty and wiomtl) I'orrliiul.
1 ng*, tsk I»r. I'lcr»·#'» l*leil«ant I'ur-

b»«t ρ! ι··«
OXFOKIi
DEMoCKaT OFFICE, where i* <
bined ii< ;rn».·. and dispatch iu all w >i

OLD FRIENDS
Hill.

Pans

||| 1879

Κ id no)»,

-·

y nyrγ

liuli's

llir

Inut

■ieiug entirely vegrlablr, no partiel·
!4r care i-required while uaing them. They op·
rate without disturbau·.· to the <011*! union,
.J an iicl ire. Heed·
arho, ( niiht i pat ion. Impure Itlood,
the
in
I'aln
shoulder·, Tlghtne»·. iu
('lie·,!. Ui»iue«s Sour I nictation»
of the Momaeli, Itad tuate in 111 ο 11111.
Itillou» attai k«, I'ulnat lit region ot

JMITH Π HD Sr PIΤTStο
to f'fchi
Ι>·ιΐιΙΊ«
inn
ni iik* Sh
$1
lir»·*
Ιο »,Ό. ICItlllll·.
>hot t.uuv $« to 91.'lU
Or» i-1·> ♦Γ."> lifr.h r.-.. f'ι ta J.'|. l'i-toL-, f J t.. 4?
(•un MaMiial. Knliin;; Tac.k!·. Λι". I aryrtit»· ountë
ti· denier* 0r ctvt'*.
Army tiun·, Ke*ul»er- e.c.,
m t.> imm t < >.
u
buii^ht ot tu»led
i). t· lm«iuiiiiuf<i kdm paid tor·
_

.41

III

( MARKET

I*. I>. STAC'l,

■■·■'ι

polaoa.

«nul
whirh

to

ARDUESfi C'A BD.

^nod

IIav

in tus
her nai.u*

or

To prient to friend*. The
t>» Imvc thi* dour i« at tli"

Η, Ν. BOLSTER,

MACHINES

ouiUntlv

Herbal

■

VERY PERSON

County ahmiH have his
ι;· ν ly prie led on au

The hor-e Morgan Hilly is to be kept lor hiee.lni* pur|Hi»e* the roiuing atiiniii··! ut lie «table of
the •ub-eiibar iu
«.II.I.Ala (Oifonl to mil)) ΛΙΑΙΛ'Κ.
lie i* a dapple bay color, black pointa with two
w< ijjba
» hittf tent ; i.errn year» old Uns spriav ;
t.i**) pound·»; Γ·1 lixuds high: kind and ueutle in
waa
rued
hamesf. Itfid ol
t»y a
dls|M>i»ition;
Morgan horae, dam an Kuplish Itackiujf mare,
then
1
of
Albart
lliuca
owned
·<vlitlil,
by
formerly
by Newtoa Swiltuf lUlbel. then by Mo«c< Msfon
in
thirl*
sliced
o| Ijilead, and could
(·Ιη^ί·
Ter»o« of service To warrant,'#10 in»
<111...I

u

ϊυυκ

it in the htst stylk.

RlLLYi

Service, #j.wi.

OIXPIKLtot Μ Κ.

j.illlm

uud bu«lne»s printed

EN VELO Ρ ES>

—

Machines !

S eh 7Λ'6·

Addrc··*

imp.

If not, »end them to the OX FOU i
DEMOCRAT OFFICE,and wewill α

LI VE UAK !

ORGAN

1

bio roota and her!··, and r-mc utrat·» thni 111:·
minute Uranule. ararrrh larger than 11
swallowed
milliard *eed, that ran be r. a..
11
ïi» arid fn«.
by tbo»<· of tbe moat sensitive
tarhlittl·· I'urgati vc I'ellct
>ua ta«te«.
représenta, iu a moat concentrated form, a« mm h
uitxidled lu any of the
cathartic jsiwcr a» la
lar :<■ pill* found for "ale iu the dru.; ►Iiofw. Kroni
their «oiiderful cathartic jiowcr, in projOrtmn t·»
their aire, people who tia.i not triud tin in ar apt
to Miiipose that they are har«h or drastic In t-f
out mû h I.·· not at all the ni-··, the did· rent
f<i
active medicinal principle, of « hich they are
1 omiKi-.-d being -o liamionized nul m<>dt:'.t«l, one
a Dioxt Mirth·
I tiC and thorough, yet pent I ) and
euthartie.
klndM operating
iOO Rttrard
Pellet*, to" any chemin who.
prletor of th<
upon analyst·, η III find Ιιι them any Calomel or
other form.·· of mercury or any other mineral

11.1. l»Ht l.l.ivrs.

I ui

η

X

1 he ri'putatioii «·I tli.·. |ior-e ι- too well known in
this viemilr to need .my litrtl.ei comment». Ilo
mbr. tie r» for the
η ill oUnil «1 (lie iluitle vf Un
improvement ··( atoek
to
IΟ
Warrilil;
·>► ·ι««Ιο-el vire.
I KliM<y
h
Ml mares
Ml· iiidti·- tt tl··- n.-k Ί ι
■ ••nsnleied η ith foal
If ilNjio-.'d of before Ilia
Loits %» ill lie li'dden lor
lima ILtuiie ot lojlin.·.
serviAoot the hor«e in all ease».
CltOUlvbU Λ Hi Α I It.
Norway M.l> 46, l-TI.
ju-VJni.

WEED

Λ ΝI »

a

ami

agent,

We
Sa NOTION El» BY LtARNKD M ex.
*ay tin» of Caruolic Salvk, which has

Jtm-Sai

Family Favorite !

lîoot

WILL DO IT.
lake Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative
Pelifts, or Sugar-Coated, Concentrated
AU Kinds of
IT A
Hoot aud Herbal Juice. Anti-Bilious GraBE
CONVINCED.
nule-. lor Jaundice, Consumption, HilAND VOL* WILL
IP !FL IΊΝΓ ΤΙ 1>T
JOB
iousnc»*, lntlaiuaiHtion or Irritation ol
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Tin· »uh-<-riher» haviitj; purchased id Mc»*rii·
Μ··ογ>· A Karrar their New Wool · aril» ami Machinery, ami havinir lltti J tlieui ip in ttie UuitilΙηκ
knomi η« the stnrch Knetorv, or ιιι·μο r».*eently
known κ* Hi··.Shovel Uaiiillo
prepared
to ::il in Hi. beat BÉffrtnil' ail Wool that may lie
Mut M theiu. We have no doubt thi>e are tin· ι>«·-1
ivirili in the *<tate, ami wo hope |i> milite the best
AVUKBW8 Λ W ΛI. Did» ν
roUs.
Itn· -kllt-M, Λtiril II. ΙΌ
iuu.i

»

TuEA.Hrur.u's orricE,

I tl.o nl ovc uaiued II
bt'-ribeil and made oatli t<

■»

I

I" owoed

son-on tor

mait·

NOTICE.

M ITB OF !TI.4l^i:.

1. 1 >7

»

t

already thorough-

—The Maine Standard
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I'ruli y

orwiah.

(

H

M sine.

wr stern

m.<l patented.

ΜΠΚΙΜ, \M>. ss

I » ><ru

"( oinal· should be -ralod and addressed to the
th·
rulMtoners on New lucane lleipilitl, (Hllw <·Γ
Koeretim 01 >1itc, AtljruMa, Maine."
Ν >1 ι· WIlTlHIOlM
\ 4 th an <; imiinous, wvmv«.
>
JDSIAH ti. COBUItK,
90-eo\r:lt
Ai(uriii. Jul; 11, lfflS.

Family l.iiiimr nt

tl·.

«

ovpr and finished the exhibition
thai when their work i» done
can t»ojst ol the best Isir grounds
—

Hitters

appear
JKII>oN',\j,|.^
.1
I

a

Libby, Esq., of Augusta. Hon. J. C.
M.tdigan, oi lloulion, lion. John C. 1*1ol
boi of Machias, Henry Ingalls, Esq
Wiscasset. aud lion. William I®. Haynes,
>( Uidtlutord, as most prominently nu n

fhmdl

u.

uixon

rail nioou.

li

iu

July

'Hie

so

they

oraflei full

»B

\

liapter, No

taarora

neaily

of

ly made

hall,

on

biXlvld No. ΛΓ.—Thlir~lav

ar alter
an

WtdntxUt

Lovrll. 1 liur->U\

Irani.

II

ili'>tro\eil

The ν have

lor stock.

a:

JtlH

lire bloke nul in

a

out

or

the

ill the In-rt manner.
We shall take .special
puin» to accommodate
cuatnmer* coming irem η ilinUnee by cAi-ding llielr
the
wool
i-amo dav.
ΤΚ It M $—(Ά S Λ on WOOL.
Α μ. κ* <·.ιιι\ ι·:ιι.
U4n
Haanvcr, .lut»· ft ist.i.

individual·, a» ail Inducement t·
the location of *aid Hoepital." Ac.
Now, therefore, the nud«r«icned eomniiaaienere.
of «aid lloolvf,
appointe·! under the pnniaione will
»uch
hereby κ'*·" notice that theyor in«Ii\receive
idu.il» until
town·
eitien,
proponaU I', »m
All pr>po»the thirtieth day of September next.

ltn.wu

ctt ( l
CBth. I»M

I
(
the al»n

l'ue\ will convert the o'.d hall inlo stalls

I

tor·

I

*44 upon iheir grounds :»t Frjeburg
betjre their aunual
lair in <X*lober.

.iU-rloril. Tin

Ml. Hurtati. Vo ·>. IKuiiark
or bMor· Hue fnil n»oou.

l'ait laud.

pMOIlli

-hall be to M.I.rit

il

prepared

aud i*

uudcraigtioU hereto certify that tbe

Stalllou, "Vanai *»ky tmrh,"
WK
bv us, and in to bo kept 11»· coming

WOOL CARDINtt

therefore,
''Unsolved, That the Governor with the advice
of the Council, appoint three eoninii»»iooera,
whole dun

"Young Sky Lark!"

Hanover Woolen Mill,

Hospital

cities, town*

THE STALLIO*

TIIB «itbaeriber would kmowim lo the farmer·
of Oxford County that he lia» leased the

1 u >ane Hospital," to wit:
li non ΓιιΙΙ, mit]
"\f Itereaa, The lucane
ha· (τυιιι tiin·' (·> tin.* to tiin« iieen enlarged, until
feasible, and
i*
uo iitrtbvr enlargement thereof
heace the State i» now called upon to enter upo·
the work of building another Intano Hospital;
new

due. excluait e of advance oil good·»
ia hands <>(" aellinc ugeat .near
Most of tha property I· exempted lion taxation
and no «aluatiou I » »-«r ..n* run be ι;ι\ en.
II .1. T.IBBY, Tieaa'r

III ST1

A tttUOg
building*.
inil was blowing, which caused coals
and »|>:«rks to be carried long distances,
where the\ ignited the building·» on
which they tell.
Anl was sent front
Washington, and the fire was finally
bioughl under control.
l'he West Oxford Agiicullural S.K-itrtj ha\e decided to build <t dining ball

ut ca

MM· Xanraj

last

dealing in

Machinery,

w

DIRECTORY.

copgrightnl

jabti

which

mile

eyre

»

Lodges—Time

Hospital.

I'elitH

was

It .Itiiuore.

—

Masonic

the Κ. «& Ν*. Λ. load. while an
it. The Knwa< killed.

Fliday

—On

the tehif'

Capital Stock.
Amount paid iu.
Amount invested iu Krai K»tate and

the cattle."

to

mi

K<*w Iiimim*·

α

or Maine, ut it· la»t »e«»lon,
rput Lefi-latuio
i. lut «Μα the lollewlnf "Heeolve. relating to a

ROBINSON MAN'F'G COMPANY,

F.ngine and tender w :t« on
gineer, Geo A. Mcl.ellan,

»-

«

Init bcu

invited by an ad veut ox·
hoi τ to join his sect, j;< t her white robes
"I can't,v
re:tdy and prepare to ascend.
lite maid implied, "lather and mother aro
■in ! up, and somebody must stay to see

ϊ>· β 4*v
K«.-ïis: μ·Γ «i <1.
t LO* it—t '*· <t #11 S*
H ο
au ju 4 » 1 "u
I. «Kl· IhMtMF-atc I !«·
-Ij»' i| t'tte
Uui.AMt
\ \i L*—"7· 9
litin XW\ «t «Hic
> kl Τ
«A».
*lv\ 3"<
M <i AH —Ut*. « l.t.
Τι.» iOr 6 "V
<

bridge on

simplicity,

I!)

X. MOLST ΙΠ li.
«'
4 ti
1

cau

Bennington, Vt., daughter whose
doiu'—tic nature in equal to her natural

LT M, IS71.

> .-II..»» ev·
Kk.A>* Pf:i
$ ·'*■
Ht ΠΑΚ-ϋΐ. «| iTc.
:
·ι :
« >«» »· ··►

Propotiils for

tlreiied ii
the rami garb β.< " Λ.
Attcoitt, are ia tlong«
k+tng brought Ut immediate trial before the I S
lïturl, at the U&et <»t said I l·'. Itmtotf* Hitter

A

SOUTH PARIS MARKET,

Λ Γ»·| II»
VI-PI ν
1>» »N">

-ide wrapper.
At'TtOS.—FtrioHt

the Freshman Class oi Bates

to

yellow label »!«·> In re«l ink

the

—

r,

IL.

1

August
The storm on Saturday night was' a
tornado at Oldtown, a tJ swept a railroad

Rawson's Coaches.

t

buen

The demiK*«atic
i».»rty, alter submitting the mailer to a C mimitteo of three,
!i ts concluded to try mother
year for ex
iïtrnce, and has called a State Convention to meet »i Portland
12th.

!

the llill for up train» :t' ;■ vW Λ
M atul
m.
j m
Κ
down trai· at 11:41 A M.
Tho Hr»t train leaT·* So Pari» at ti'ij. tli«i h<t
»t " AY
K\tr* K\yre.···» to t*oriUu>l le.oe»
t·
|· νι·. 4Î « Γ M.

WtKkl

liavo

mou

The next examination ol
didates will occur August 20th.

·Μ*β

rtl»

youi g

WOOL CARDING.

Public Notice.

uoTiHM». "—There ii

«ιιι:ι.ι·:>

iujr nearly the Mme. The bottle nlso ia fa«hione<
ami lettered a<> nearly like "L. F." Atwotd'i tha
it ι·; well cAleulated to deceive. Therefore remem

the

last week,

College.

NAIL* UI4IV1.
Vice 1"·ι timid λπ·Ι llo«tOD at 1«* Ju Λ M
mil
♦ If M
tb»n mail, vis t.rjn.l Trunk, 1 JO !"
M
~*ιιι \di »«r in<l lh« nr !t
11 |>arl<>f t^vCouiitv
it I «» I*. >1

JI

ι>

—

MAILS CLOS·.
Foi r«rtlauil aud Bontoa.ii !l :4Λ Λ. M mid i »
f M the Utter iiuil arming ta l'orUautl at a IJ
the nexi ujoininj.
I μ mail, via unuid Trunk, «12 #Γ M.
Kur Norway at a Λ> A M uu.l for the western
lli« l'owitr, TuOMlar·, Thur«-liv« sail
irt 01
a.uurday ». « ■ .1 Ntrwar. at tfaiue time.

CORRI·

"A «OU

mercury ran up to 9* on Saturday. I
bcr 'tie initials, "L. F." a· none oaa possibly Vu
Heavy showers cuolc l th« atuiosphei o.
true ami freiulne without the signature of "L. F.1
See call for a
Republican Convention Atwood en the yellow label of each betlle, hi
.it
li*vm£ «old hi· right to the manager «f anj
Kryahurg, to nominate a candidate for nuvrr
imitation of "L. F." Arwonn's Ηιττκκ*.
Keyisie: ol Deeds, for the Western DisA» a 1'urtber safeguard, all bottle* will have tin
trict.
Trade Mark "L F." in targe I.-iters, in red ink, 01

wr-juMwr* .tuU period mal « Irotu the pout o(*t·· ·>iriutTinf aa>l le*Tnnj thriu ιι·«\λΙΙ«*Ί far la yrimm
·νiiieec· of intentional fi *u<{
■

Τ

During tho hot spall

—

!«■.·« th·· whole «mount, whether Ikt jctper i> taken
: out th· dttnt or sut
TU· ruurt ·*«· >le»i'le<l that ivlmiujf to take

Mail

!

grett dang·*· οι lx ίηχ deoeived bv * Hitter wliie I
lia* horn e\tenfciT»-ly placed upon ihc market, pu
—Ko*. Chart·* A Ut»)«Icq, oi Law.up iu a style elosely imitating tint exceeding!;
rence. Mi ins., will prtaeh in t lie Meeting ! valuable and htfrhly popular medl<-iue "L. Γ." At
n<»od'a Hitter·, the label ami outside wrapper be
house in DixAeld
village Aug. 8. 187$.

η th
·®οβ—wbetlker ittraelaU t· hi* ■ iw«· ·ι
it.ilkfr'l, or ·1»«αϊι»'Γ h· has *ut»ai-rtb<«l »r Uul—
rMLHiOnikle fur the pa.tmeat.
If λ per··· onler·» tu* μ.-ιμ.·ι Ji-rfualiwial, lie
.·
*: pay all Arrearage*. «r the i-aWi-liei mat
a,
ι,liane :· «< u ·ί κ until μ «y rural ι» laaile, κη·| col

H

a
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FRED. E. SHAW,
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DKMOC UAl'
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I'\MS. (Oxford Teiiuty,) Mainr.
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nearly

Jjrirultatal.

1

to see in the •Walk.'» ami Talk» «ta
lLe Farm' some remark» ·»η ihe coiutut ι·
thai manure »prM<l in summer

w«<tM

bj expwirv

In Ihe air.

w.xnd proceed much

composition
performed experiment»
long liven in· 11»· (iiartitt ι tpiilly th «α vv iieii ihe e .'«a.
spreading 111.mm· both in autumn and Under !', instead ol u»ing
way,

hut have

uf

ploughed

i*

he

lur^w
jjoud.
have been planted.
The hop crop winch lu« live
the Ο\|οι
u staple III some ot
towns diKis u »t piomisc well.

es to

«

equally

If (lie

*

well

Magnolia

<| tti*·

ιιυ
I

i

enimiv

Balm

It 1« Portly YejteUbl*. and I!· nitration la

disappoint

aeea

Mid frit at oooe. It ϋ>«·· sway with tii·· flushed
Appfaran.·, cauwxl by II· at i at urne, and Excite·
iLcnt. Heala aiidr*nior<*allItloti-hiaan Pimple·,
di«pcIHn; dark and mmikMly apota. l'rivt h away
Tan Frecklea. and Sunburn. an J by I ta gentle bet
pcwrrfnl Inltuenci· niant)< s th" faded cb«k with

talneol tlii* pro I tel i·. * erv v.ui.ibie,
the ranguin ditlfieiii y«.u> oci.ig troin
ten to M\ty cenl « μ>
pound. At Iwelil)

Sold tr

and

Kuirjr Stor* a.

Depo^
prolit ;»» any
they pay a·· good
M Pari, i
»i
or
«ιι<1
>·\Ιν,
liliy
eioj», cu'cpt apple,
"Buy Mr, jn1 I'll do you Good."
All
ot couive lh<* piotil i» enormous.
to have an answer, and would oteem
ll all the nitrogen in manure existed
DR. I Λ tiftLEY'8
ν ear,
χ iocs in
lavoralilc
of
acre
good
il a personal favor."
ROOT vV HLRH BITTERS.
j in ι he formol urea, uric acid, hippuric
·*«·
to eighteen liund
Thin inooielne In, without tht· po«-<ibilitV of a
To these inquiries Mr. Harris responds acid. urate ol ammonia, \c., lliere would will yield Ιιίιι li 11
lor !hr follow ins
doubt. the lx»tt ri'iiii'dy kitiin
red pound» and tin· c\|xn»t ot cultiva· ,»n.| .ill kindled di-oaM·» l'nti<jr*tin. (\utirmrsl,
no Special advantage in 1er·
be
as follows :
probably
fit·*.
H-inlmhr, lh nrthiir». Opt
and liai ν cat log. .itlei I lie vines |i;ive Livtr Complaint,
It we spread say Ιό tons ol ordinary
Scro/iiln. n\/// l;hrnni, l.ttuyuor
menting manure belore appl\ mg it to thu ling
l>eptia, l>i;:ini
JnutuHce.
little
A7«/«/<'ii<-y. >'·<«/
inut
been mut stalled ami |»«·1··«1.
l.azinrwt, Itrhilitp.
barnyard manure on an acre of grata- laud. The experimetila of l>r. Cameron
Stomach, <i r
otlici
lined
tnoi «» t Iihii that ot an)
the bloiul i» i
till·
ineilleine.
ιι*<·
id
crop.
allow.
a
to
the
»eeu.
timely
laud in the spiing it makes quite
prove
and l'iof S \V. Johnson
By
ay«lrm la |
punllt-d. TIm1 aiipftil·'ι» ι·ι·*1<ιγι·»Ι TheThe
in prieur places up
hrentt)
Hut harrow it twool three times at in· that plant· can take ιψ the-e mi balances. Hut the great insje
>trt'ivtliriK'i1. T he limer l« hivlcornled.
The complexion I- bi'MUtlfled. And
sweetened
.1
that
umcrtaiu
vaiue,
oil
the
iu
crop
terrais of a few dsr». end it is surprising Bui still ihe grand lact remains lual
tin· |feticrnl health i«
aie deterred from cultivating ihfin,
<L>
LâJ !Δ)β
how rapidly it disappear* "What becomes
La*es' and Ciilbeil's experiments the ni- many
Lki
He know one
The l>e«l Boot*. Herb* mil Bulk* enter Into Liu·
of it ?" This 10 tons of ordinary man- trogen in barnyard manure does not pro- whoothciwi»o would.
«impie Λ
in position of tlii- KfiatHl) milking il
farmer vvho plautud two *· res aud had en
»n untnilinir eiiti· for nil illtrawt οΓ
ure would probably be composed of
■afe. κ» «roll
duce us maiked an eflect on tf.e crops as
Λ
lloitDa.
Hi.UOODWIN
CO.,
-aw.
GEO.
C.
as
we
Mttd.
ot
ever
tield
Xi.WUlbs.
line
a
a>
Water.
hops
the nitrogeji in ainmonia. sails nitrates.
ninrlllin
• #-Kor -:»I»* by till I»rii»r;rUtt.
T UuO lb·.
ulNU>io«t UMlli-r
In their lit*t tvv > ixt*riii<;yeais, the mars-V) lb·.
Mineral Matter.
In other words, the nitrogen in barnyard
110 lbs.
Mtrefca,
ket was dull, the crop hardly bringing
manure is largely unavailable
In our dry climate and hi hot summer
the expense ul harvesting.
to
Barnyard manure contains more or enough p.iy
weather the 22.000 lbs. of water would
he third year he plowed them up nnd
I
also
menu
exert
solid
less straw, and the
We should then have
sooo evaporate.
the licid to poiatui». and that
contain a large proportion of undigested plit*Ued
&>J0 lbs. of dry matter spread ovci an
were worth
titty cents pel
sub
ol
these
year
hops
It is nitrogen
material.
acre, or not
were
woith
quite three ounces on a
And hence pound, f.ast «cason they
•tances that is unavailable.
square loot. If this matter was reduced
at tin' uroscnl time worth
and
live,
I'atuer·
and
forty
Johusou
the experiments ol
Only 50 Cents per Bottle.
to powder it could hardly be seen on the
live cent.».
Ib.ps depieciato in
show ing that plants can take up urea, tidily
cn,
It promutra the UROWTII, PIlKtiKKsurface ol the land, and we might think
a year old,
inconsistent with the field e\j>eii· value with a^e, and when
*

■

>«>

ιι

a»

LVON'S

IL^THAIRON

tV»a

k*il

r*\unnr*

point of

while in

fact

ffnii*

In

nothing had

»

was

nitrogen

iroDi

the 150 lbs. of

formerly supposed

letting

the form oi carbonate ol ammonia,

is.

am

exposed to]
ammonia evaporated.

the atmosphere the
The carbonate of ammonia would evaporate ; but it has been ascertained thui
barnyard manure rarely contains any
It'

should
green closer
should furnish

spread

we

on

an

titleen

land

of

acre

tons

of
wo

j

able

only

lor

posed

the

uitrogeu

as

and converted

into

ammonia

or

nitric acid. How to effect this change
without loss and at the least expense is
what we want to ascertain.
It

|

b»autilul

loss

less

ally

j

ploughed

under does not get more
one>tbir«l to on» ball the
The remainder lies dormart

than from

nitrogen.

where

clover

■over

lie on the

In this

would
surface

be

to

of

let
the

or

Dur chosen

towns ot

of land, and would be ex·
i-osed to the solvent action of a large
quantity of water. An inch of rain givei.
of

*

an acre

225,000

lbs. of water per acre, and
it would seem that when the clover or

about

oarnyard

manure was

exposed

to a few

drenching rains there would not
Ι« much soluble mailer left in it.
Dr.
Voelcker found only 8.50 per ceut. of
albuminoids in clover hay that bad been
exposed to rain in the field alter being
cut.
while good clover bay contains
of our

wa>

route

Manchester,

the

l*ohi>her Ilia»- ami l'o|i|>er uteuaita
than A<-id or oil ami Kotleu Mom·.

the

through

m-

uer, Woodstock,Green wood, Bethel, Paris,

Peru, Dis field. Carthage, Weld, Cauton,
These towns
Livermore and Wayne.
have quite a variety of soil and sceuiry
and fairly ι epresent the whole central |»or·
We noted carefully
tion of ihc State.
our own

I

on our

weather is

fleets of

the contiuued

apparent, though there

leeu

recent rainu.

In

some

places

in the mountainous

ford and

Franklin

regions

«>f Ox

counties, there has

been no lack of rain and the grass crop
is abundant. Old woru out tield^ have

suffered most, everywhere, while ground
newly laid down or in good condition,
has

crop.
Of

everywhere
corn

there

yielded

an

«tor·

hand
Is

■··

Ml.

I

I» W. H>>hNI>KN,· |«rk.
libel m·! «.Her of « mirt tti··· ι·<>ιι
I· Λ M ^KMll.S. CKrk.

:

o|iy

·»!

Jul; I'.

ΐΰ·χι·(··ι

UM'Illlll, M

—At a ''outt ol
l'i-wbalc liel-l
l'aria
«lililu aud tor th· < uuuty ol <lxlur>i
j>n lhi< lbir«l Tu- »«lay ul July, Λ. 1>· ι«·' ί,
tin· l'olitiuii οι Mlf.ToN Uni.Γ Κxei titui ni
Un- Ιιι-t U ill ami Tei-t intrilt uf l.lua Tylet
laie ol R«tlie| in ·ι»1ι| County tki^Mil, pr ivliig fur
llrenae lu oeil unil roovey ait of llie real r-l.n» ni
·,:ιΙ ilin e»— I .ι- a -ale ·.! .ι |miit 1··
ul t!.·
..ι·
» ill
^rvall> il< ji| r<-lati· Ilia value ol' lliu leiunimlei
ami il I· aeeeeaiiry to nrll «u mil> li of the aato· ··
Mill piixllico tin' .-liin uf Ihrro ΙιμιιΊι«·Ί ilull.n lui
tin· |>.i\ m· ul ul t|> btc ami InriiiroUl charge.
Orlenil, luat llu- -41J I'eliliuuor Xlir UOllCr tu
all μ··Γ»<·ιι· inlvreatr·! by cauatun an at/'tract ul >.ιΙ·Ι
^•■tiliou Willi tin· urji-r tlienuu tu bo iitmli-i.· 1
tliree «relia nutce»-|v· I) In the llxlmd Ih iiiu. r<t
(iriuteu at l'art», that they may a^(n'i.r at a I'lotiatr
• uurt to be In 111 ni l'artiu ««UiCounl) ou .·■

ON

■

llirii

:.lau

ιι.Ι

■-·

V >«·*···#

r>.

w

al

#

S.rei.uwu at.l ih· » cause It ait)
«aine « Mould unt he gnnti-d.

A irue <·<·ρ», «tu·»!

Λ

II

.i'«i.w.t

...

tl.ey hu*t Kb) »ί·

II. WALKfctt. Ju.l».
il (\ lnvj.a, Ιύ·ιπ·ι.·ι

M'Oit U, »a : At a Cuurt of 1'robate held >t
l'ari»
within and lor tlie < uunty of ΟχΙυια,
un the third Tur»ilay Lit July Α I» is;j,
lllf inlitiuti ul l'HI.IU. W. It Λ I.I. Willi.* if
On » liait tale of Parla III -ai.I County ·!·-■ ··..
<1. prating lor an allowam ·· out ..I tin ρ··Γ- bal
e»t*lc of hCI late butlmnd
Urdcrrt, I li»t tin· ·ιι!>! ivtlilokrr
five not
to ail prraun» luiereatrd by cau>lu|t a
toy) ol iliu
order |i> brpubiiahro three wevki»ueee»>t>rl) li<Oxford DvHtacral printed at l'ail» that they ia.y
appeur it a I'riitntf I our I lo In* held al l\*rl
lu 44HI Couuty un the third Tuesday of An* o«>t
at 'J o'tloca in 111·· InieuoOP andaliow C»u»e If an)
the\ h*vi ^ ti) til·· lanr ilmuM not be μι anted.
Α. II. » Al.KI.lt. Judy*.
A true c0| \—altt I II. ( l».\\ ι-. I:· gUit
t)

0\

11

on

VMiKl.U

abundant

the

:il

XOIIW

απιΠΕΝΕ,

1^1

up

LEAD,
by

HKSK\

ftiiif.

the flue Steamer·
ind after the Wli Inst
DHUUOand FKAXCONI A, w 111,until farther

ON

burning
petroleum,
fluid, »hall v:itia< every ca^k or other ve*<el iliuru·
of to In· t>o ui-pected and marked, by «worn lu
«peclur· And U any person manufacture* or «ell.·»
>nrh oil or burning fluid not »o hi-pc< te.l ami

notice, run a* follow >
Le.ive (lilt's Wliarf, Portland, cterT MO\D \Y
and Til Γ KSI >ΛΥ, at 4 J'. M and leave Ρ1·τ >
Κ. U.New York, every MONDAY and THURS-

DAY.

.it :t

without
or

a

preventing roughness
or face.

sa ρ Ο L I

and

Ô

SAP Ο L I ο

coati It· to 13 cent» ι ter cake, and every
body should have it. Yon will like it.

Don't Fail to

try these Goods.

Rity It of your merchant If he hat It ur
will iiroturf II for you. If uot, thru wrllr
for our Pamphlet, "All about Snpollo,"
ttnt! It will l>e mallei! frer.
KNOCH MORGAN'S SONS,
20 ΓΑΙΙΚ Ρ LACK, S.
eowly
JuilI-TJ

Increase JPensions !"

UEO. Ε. WEEKS,

UXITED STATES CLAIM AOKNT,
inart.Vtt
AUGUSTA. MK.

!

!

Extraet of Roots nixl Herb* which almost in
arlably run· he follow lu? emiipt ι:nt1>ν-ικ·|·-ί.·ι. Il-nirt ISurn. l.ivt-r Complaint, nud
of a pittite 'MirP"l by tukiι·|r S few bottle*.
La--ilmle, Lu» .spirit.··, ηιιΊ .sinking Sensation

PORTLAND

John Jîi'ooIîh and Montreal,

kcplie.il.
n m

will, until further notice, have Atlantic Wharf loi
Il itou, <lail> .Sunday· exerpte·!) il s uYbe-k P.
M. Kcturuing, leave India Wharf, Co-ton, .ante
davs at Τ P. M.
These steamert have been newlv fltted up with
steam apparatus lor heating cabin· ami state
room-, tin.I now «(lord tb« most convenient nu·!
comfortable menus of transportation between
1ί..-ton ami Portland.
Passengers by this Ιοιι„' established linc.obtaii
every eomfort and sntenleilre. arrive m tune to
take the earliest trains out of the city, and avoid
the incoutenlence or arriving late at night.

-l· n without Hie
expelled f. in the
ilillli'iilty; η few l.otile- .m .· t.fC<*i<-ni |»r the
ub-linatc chh>.
iiinl tli
I'll' -, «lie bottle lu·;
mo-t ilifTVull
n>e when ill other remedies I 'tied.
V-rvnn» ditlieiiltics, Neurulyi-i, llt-ml.-iehe, Ae.,
Im'iI iinne dut. l
and all ν rnfnln
Ithcuiii ittem, "welled .loin!
iflictioDii,reinovai)»or (mil;
by tin*
lilt
ill·
ino.
«valuable
Hi iiiii'hltU, <'iixrrli, < omul ion.-, ami My»tenrs
lire·I «r mi.eh ri : ι·ν· I
■*!·le anil
Uini. illt Hrcattiinjc, I'ain in tiie I in,
he-t alini'it invariably cured l>
talcing α I »
*>ttle* ··? tin Quaker Hill el-.
Female l>ilU<'iiltie-. -o pu valent unions Ainiri
en ladies.
iel·! readily t<i tlii- invaluable mi ·ΙΙ·
ili··. the Qa.ikcr Hitter-.
Itilimi·, It· imitant ami Intermittaut Fever», »o
revaleiit in man) p irt-»t inireoiintrv .completely
radicated by the u*e of the (^linker HitterHitter· Just the m ti. le they
Till· Atfed ilnil
land in need of' in tbe:r declitnngjeai -. It <|iii. kii- the blood and cheers the iniml, ami pave* the
a—age down the plane inellued.
ν·, me ean remain long unwell
n il. -» alllieted
•iili an iiienrable «li-ea-e, after taking a lew bot
e- <»l the Quaker Hitters.

W
Bast

»

Portland, April ti, l.lîH.

Quaker

The Fortland Safe Deposit Vault Co.
Kxchange St., l'ortlanti.
ui:.\t

Portland, Mav 3, ls7X

Manager.
may·

>r

rd^Tcd

Mark good*, care P. s. Packet .·.
-late Itoom· mit ν be -ecured In
Fare ί I .âO.
ndvanee bv mail.
\Y. I.. Il I I.I.I Y <.s. At; «ut.
J. It. COYLK, Jr., 4«rn. Agt.( Portland.

The I.es-ee exclusively hold* the kcv. Saie»
inside tlieir Vault at rate· varying from 9ΙΛ to
§«o per annum according to size. They will also
reeeiv c on special deposit a- bailees, the seeurities
of persons re-iding abroad or out oi the citv;
those temporarily from home; officer· of tiie
Army and Navy : mu>tcrs ol Yesaels,,ηιι.Ι others;
nnd will act a.s Attorney· in the collection and
remittance of iueoine, WMdesired.
Circi i.aUS I'.mtaiiiiliir lull particular· forward·
KOUEKT A. IIIUD,
cd on application.

—

io«t

Freight Taken at Low Rates.

opizy fob

>f .Milton I'lantation, who are uptiointed A Rent·
for the Celebruted Nur»er\ of T. I! VAT.Κ A Co.,
;*Uthli*he<l in 1837·
All tree·· bought of u- will oe warranted a> goml
i- my *i»ed or brought Into tiie State.
He have tin* <n-in i.il Agency of Oxford and
franklin Counlie*. and -hall aell good apple tree»
or #lo per hundred, and other I tec· in proportion
Ml pi «ou- wanting tret·» can eall on 11» or
λ π··, ami »nve η» the ex l* n.-e of « ail
1.14 on theui,
.vliieh expense w e will allow to the purchaser.
li. Kit HARDSON, JR.,

iiri-il :it once
Krui'tiou-, l'impie», Hlotetu -.ami ill Impurities
>t' the IiIimmI, liuratinjr tin outfit the «kin οι· oilierrise, <·ΐιι<-·! readily l»y following the directions on
lie boule.
Furhidm· niaddcriiHdt'riuarydi rangements
t has no is ι ιι·Ι; one lioitle will eon vine- tlio iin>»t

Meainer·,

1)T

j

ONE

STEAMERS.

j

Nurseries.

»»|d jM-iii!«>ti with thNorderpiereouto be uuMi*Ji>4
threr i%*·ι k« >u ue«s|vely In the ·xfuril f·.·ingrat
Co., Proprietor*.
printed at t'arl·, that lln-y may appear at a PruUu
DOLLAU SAVED 11 worth a» niurli a* Court to be held at l'ari·»
Id said Count; oft
two earned. i> one of Pr Κι anklinV maxim*. I th· third Turaday ol An *■ n»*t at ν o'clock la
In»
can
done
Thin
by
the foretioou and show came it any they Ua«e ah)
Fiirt'lisiHiii}; lout Fruit Tr<M>s the same should not t>' ^rant'tl.
A
II WAl.KKIt, Judjf·
A lru«»uopv—*Me»t : It C. Davi», Ui<gi*!«i
OF RICHARDSON X CHILD,
T. It- YALK A.

rival in the world for The STAl .Yl H «ml MPKKIOlt Sea-going

of either hands

ON

jirthmilrnl

Hriyhton

July !>,'<».

sa ρ Ο L I 0

on

in Ihit Slut··, or ilml ha« not been »<> in·
ni.ti ked a- unsafe for illuminating pur«hall puy α Λη* not
lie
po-e.-,
dollart or be imprisoned >lx mouth* in (lieCounty
(nil. u|H>n Indictment therefor.
l'ortland, Μι: April 21, 1*7*.
mj'io-Aui

npected ami

lea re Portland.
For freight or passage apply to
HhMO FOX, tiall'» Wharf. Portland
J F. AMK-S, Pier ^8 K. It., New fork.

BOSTON &

·· -At » t ourl ni I'mbate hfld at
» it hiu and lor t lie County ot OxtucJ
l'aria
*
tli* third lueadav of Julr, A. D. 1*7
MnmIMm «Τ ΤΒΟΜΑβ II. BBOWN A
minUtrator of tlir estate of SunmH llri»'-" Lit·
of t'arl» lu ·η|·Ι Count) dmvaM'd. ih ;i> ing lor I·
ri'ii-f II) rfll ami ciMiity lo Samuel
liny»'· .t(
an itdtautageoua u6er <>· six bundled doll.ι» ..1
ol the renl
talc of vild dl'Mfe'l foi the
iiieut ot lient» ami inrnleiital charge*
Ordered, I hat the laid Petitioner
gl»» iiutu-e
to all person» Interested hy Causing au abstr*· t

OM-OltD,

marked

!'. M

L I ()

!

jtij'lreonitdliKlMoi

Kerosene Oil Company

Ii 1. i ?lla MlV&UhUiX HEMLDY ton-1
ti.· >;<un, urati t).u tli«ch*ryr«. ar.J impftT.j vi r oui energy, life and nt*lity to tin
•ntirc Dux 1 hejr hare cured thonnmla of cnm*.
·
I nee, f ι-r p^ltofeef live box·· ht>J » Ui v J
ιλ \ktj unporant inο>»ηη·«·β ur OM
>.<], v....
>.r «I j«-r «ιηκΙχΧοχ. ftild bjr ALL Drugrut», and i« ot l>y irmilon r»ertptof prW Adilreu
II I'MPHKKYH' HOMEOPATHIC MEDICIN t
.O.WU iino*pw*i, Ν. V. betid tut circular.

AY.

perfectl.v purr

SniihWct'kl)

ACT, .\Tnrch 3, 187:!, grAit» a higher Pension to
certain l»OLI>IKUK now drawing Uss than j i* uu
! per month. All who deem the rate they bow draw
be
seems to
but a siuall
too »mall for the disability incurred in llie army,
and what there is does il they will «late what the disability 1» for which
they are uow pensioned, and irUta and trhtrt it
The season as a win loeum-d. can receive an application for increase by applvbig in person or by letter (with
untoo cold lor
stamp enclosed U>

breadth planted
I
not look promising.
I
whole has been
corn.and
less the balance of July and the month
ot August shall be more favorable, the

η.

3ί Tonple riace. Boston, Macs.

Μ: ΙΓ A RRA XGEMES TS.

a r pet s

Reiuove» Tar, Piteli. Iron or Ink stain*
aod Urease; for worker» iu Machine
>hop*, Mine*. Ac., it i- invaluable, For
Slaking the skiu Whiteof and soil, ituud
beautv," ι»
giving to tt a "bloom
un*urpas»ed by an) cosmetic known.

"

pi-mfci

and

chapping

HAND

1"»AAl

\i»t in it.

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

sa Ρ Ο L I Ο

enrinç

HAND

iii.itti'i»

Tin» load i.- WaKKIXTEIi Γι 1(R. and is utmiirpu·»·
<·ιI in Λιχ/y. Durol-iuty t) f'inrn«ft.

tleauae* and Beautifte·· Die Skin, insiantiv. removing any staiu ur l>lernii-n
from Wli hands and lace.

are

uot

by the

:

|

>rOllt

PORTLAND, ΜΛ1.Μ:.

liul to the akin.

Ihand

dry

few tields indeed which have
benefitted

I1

U\

■

ITass.

ΛΤ^ΙΤΙΙ In cloomy attemî.int ι. |.>·ν
>V spirit»! urpri kiiini) litvoliiittm ;.
rinUtliin·, lo»« of Mrmcn, «prim..
lonliKu, lrv.» «>f |ioM«r, din y hmii,
lu·· of memory, uml thrmttixil liupotrnrc. Mint Itnhrrllltv, f. 1 a invri·
■Ita '.ire in IKHPHKET9 UOM£>
OF AT IIIC SPICIKir. >«. Tttl.ATV-

BURGESS, FOBES & CO.,

s A 1' Ο L I Ο

new

IhanblSA PÔ

much more compact aud much heavier
accenting to its bulk. In light sandy
t

\((·*-!

ιιι·»

Sale ot Public Lands.

are fitted up wHe tine
irouderfull ν effective Toilet I The Dir)j(t> anil Franeonia
accommodations for passenger·, making this the
x>.in, hating no e»tual in this country j
convenient and eoiufortable route lot travel
molt
or abroad.
cr- between New York and Maine.
Pa»»agoin state tooui$. Cabin passage fi.
Meal· < \tr».
tjiiodn forwarded to and from Montreal,Quebec,
A· an article l'or tho Bath ''reaches tlie Halifax. St. John utdall parts of Maine. i»lu<>·
loundation" of all dirt, open· the pore* |>t r* are requested to «end their freight to the
and give» a healthy action and brilliant Steaun rs as early as 4 Γ. M., ou the Jays they

Λ

observation and the reports of in-

κ··

m.iiiufu. turcJ

There W no our nrtlrle kuowilt thai will
do an many ΚI mis of wurk anil tin It ua
τ» rll a· *apollo.
Try il.

route and (roiu

It.!.

BllM Ιι oflk ··

WHITE

S Α Ρ Ο L I Ο !

HAND

IS

xt:t:i)i,Es a.· tmumisus,
niDDLE HT.. ΙΌΚΓΙ ΙΜ»

ιι

betlrr

MM,

stains and (irr««e from t
woven fabric».

LEK

WHEN YOU PAINT

S Α Ρ Ο L I Ο !

telligent farmers, we have arrived at tin·
tollowing conclusions: We think the
value ot the hay crop will be e<jna if
The
not greater than that of last year.
grass is uot so stout and bulky, Lui is
soils the

Ιββ

Iteiuoves Stain* from Marble Maulli-·, T.i·
M.tiunrv, irotn ban) lililml Wall·
«ml flou China Mini Porcelain.

Komoree
au.I other

V

Τ AN 1) A Κ 1)

Sewing Machines,

lur IViûbiBC l>iabes «ικΙ (,la»-war· ί» invaluable. < hen|>er than Su.i|i.

Mon

Winthrop,

t>l.

S

SAPOLIO!

uoio

mouth. Leeds. Turner, Buckfield, Si

the crop prospects

—

OXt'Olll»*»:—Al a l'ullil ul l'rvbate In |<| «;
l'an»
wltlilu au«l |i<r III· <\iuuly ol Hxljtj
nu tlie lllll.l I'U'mIj) ut Jul). X
l> ΙβΠ,
Uie jTiitioii υ| L I.Ali V l\ 1111.1. Uuaiiliau
·ι
»·'*.·ι j!·* A
nui! Clara U. Util îuiunr hoir· »n
Allien.) Il 111 l.iU· ol Ihnuiark m «,ιιΊ Couut < ,v
ceased, pruyiiig lui lirt H-e lu >fll ηιι<1 «en\«< nil
Un· iuu;it'«t ili.it nÎU tiilii'U" liuie ιιι ,·ιι>| lu·Π
rial niait lli.it tilt* -uni ilena-e.| a a- Miunl au· l
liuntori'il ut (II·· tiiuu ni lu· ileatli Ui .Ml
Λ|·ι
llill ol Denmark at κι» ailvau.atfuoii* <ιβι·ι 1.1 u, u
Ιι ιι ιι r···! Ι"ί ·ιι » :
Oi'U'ri'il, Tbaltbo 11·I iMniuuei dur uoti «
all |M-rpuu mI< re»tfU uj uiii».ii„ au ao*ua· ni ·»μ
pellllub a itll II·l» urder tlieriuu lo Lhi 1μιΙιΙι·ι,γ<Ι
iln iri· wfi-l·- »in"<'«'e»i\cly iiillir Uxtunl iviuwï»;
(jliutnlat r.iri-,tb.it iluy u.*> Βΐψ'-ai atal'r<>btlc
t'nuit lu br brin .il I'm l·-"
lu ealil · nuuly un :««·
tlnnl ll»r«U) ul Au,;u»t m xt at y o'clock ιΐι in«
fmuiiouii ami-lu·» UHWll au) they lut
wltytiic
•.line -iimiM mil bc> Kiauli J
Λ. U.
AI.KI.U. Judge.
Atiurcop) —nlloal: li C. UaVI»,

\ I· OKI»,
At .1 Cuutt of I'robate lirtl nt
w illuu ami lur the
l'ail'
County ol Oxior |
tlu· lluid lue»d»\ ol Jul.. A. U. Uvi
.J
ill |(i IIH.I, (.uar llaii »f Jo-*
auu ill klv Minor ohllillti. ml
I ·Ιι 111 ·■ V H
I
ΛΙΛΙΙ 1.1 SlAINI., l.iMlllrt'lt'l
u
.i«?u ► ·' Timiii»» W ν mail lal·· ol 1'fi >t in κΜιΙ I
i
lUngor. Λίαν '.'I, 1*7.1.
ty, having pr«-»ciiU:i| In* linal arcouulol guardian
Κ ι», Wit· y Ktten tlia! flu· folloKlujf -lui» ol *.ml warili· lor ullow .un·*· :
Ordered, I bat the «aid tiuaidiau
give notice
.1 11
I»·» il
la !ι· I. «ιΐιι.ι ·■ in tic
I
pt r»on· iiileirat· <l b) cau»u t a cop) ol ti.
Count) ol Franklin «cl iii.ail lor »al«· uinler tin· I lo ail lube
icotliut aeekl »l»tcei>l«rl) ιΐι p.·
urdei
publia
I
Ιι·-l.ilule·.
ol
I-lui:
Ι(<·ν·-<-ι|
."·,
|I1UV
Chapter
-ι·ι·Ιΐβιι μ·, U ill!»· o|i I atfr« rain ν lo the ill,i. lion iixloril I·· imx'ral prntr·! al l'art·, tlia! ti ·. inn
.ι
|···ιιγ at a I'r.ibale Cjurl to be liebl at l'art «
ι.t Hi»· ιloTcrnor mil Cuuneil. on MoMi t \ iln·
m «Jul < «nuit)
u til·- third l uimay ol Ans- ih »:
».
III-l «lay
pt· inberne\t. ul U uVIim L no. .ii. at
'J ο Clock m il»e tor·uooi. anil .hew caurr II a.ij
at
h*
·>··η1π|
Ο
Hire
in
I.an.I
Un·
Itautror.
pn>po-al».t<>
mi lime ·»ί in· > lintf λ lit tin » tin·' «In ulti tn.i be alt·»»♦ 1
11·· re«*ei*r«l at »ny linn. pitftiou- to
Λ Vi.KKK Julrfi
V II
iftlr, ii pmpo-al to In· γι·γ«ί\ί·ιΙ ii 1111--- ten pi.r
\ true copy
at te«t II.Γ iMvt». Κ·ίΙ·|ι
•••ill. of ihi· Miililinuui hrice I» pal I into tin- l.ailil
Mllri· w itti Hir proposal.
llVHllil), »V—\t a f'.<uit ol I'robate, li'ld'at
I Ii·· IoIIom il »' I- a hot of till' I nul- Ιο l><· ~«· 1*1 .·»»
within ami tor the County ul UgiuM
l'ari·
.nfor*»;iiil. * iili tlit· iniiiimuut prior per aerr f»>r
I». ΙβΓ i,
on the third Ι ·ι· *·!»« oi l ill), A
each, vu :
M. tt Ki,|.|\ii |u\ named KuciiUii >»
Γο» ιΐκΐιίμ number Tlir····. Ιιι Kinjfr Kl* e, «vl of
A CCI t.lia Jn-tr· uni.I ,111 ι
Γ.ι„'Ι I,·· III··
Ituvliain'· Kennel»·.· |'ur> li ·«··, tin· nilnimiira
vViil an·! I I'tlaiut·nt u| Mirali Ομ···«Ι iul· I I
ι·ιι| per λ· ί«·.
prlr·· lt\e<l lx»;ii({
Ιιΐιΐή "ι 11· I < <·ιι it » y ilini «χ I, lia* ng
All Il>.it p.irt ni toirn«hlp numtx-r 1Ίι·ι·γ, Man;;··
tit* -tine lu. iiVuti it
till·
III··
I111··
Wltlli
111
il
of
ΙΙ1ΊΓ
Stall·,
■•I*, I.VUIji
Oul'ied I liai 11:·· » »i<l K*ccu|.jf
|iir tint or
nom pli··· ftxe·!IberelortrinetSeeuU ι··ι a. r··
lo all |>er»oii» lutrr·-ι·*Ι, by causing a
·υ> "l
VU .Ii it ρηι t of towu-hip iiuiiiIxt I'u<v in Κ.ιιι.ί
to b« pubii»ferd three Week» «ticee»»!» ely lutlurticr
>ι·\ ill.
Ij In»' within til·- Inn It ul I In· »t.ile. tlir mill· Oxford IVuioci at printed at I'arir.tliat t h··) tni>
iiiiiiiu priii- ||.m <I Microti r Ι·«·ιιΐ£ tmriit; cent* per
appear at a 1'rubate c ourt to bp lit Id al l'ail»
arte.
in » ·:<) vunu ou {A· l'iirj Tu· *·1·ι> ul Ann. >· at,
Payment to l>r mnilr a a foil··» -, vl/. inn· til nl it ν o'clock m thr foroioiiti and «i.rw rau-·- it an)
Hi··
ten
m
of the pun lia-t money
ush, im*|ii«li«ijf
til· y iiati tali) the »uuie ·ln.nl·! not la- aliuMrif
|wr rent, ot tin· m ni tn ii in pint- ·Ιι·ι>ο«ίΐ···Ι,αη.| tfi··
A II. WAl.KI.C Ju.lk.
tialaa.
I»y not··» l'or three ctjiutl Mint·, pa* able
II. I Da V la, Kcjtutrt
utli "t
A true cup)
) ear·, rt-iKrlitilj
annually in our, two nn.I tin
ii
anil
with
fit··
i«-u
t
-lire*
lor
a
lion·!
mtrn'-t
Willi
y
OXKOUII, aai Al a «ouït ol l'rol>ute lirbl at
tlir JOT* uirill of a fur »t lllll pa»*· ol ill IiiiiImh to t.r
viithiiiand lor thr Count) of Οχίυ.Ί
l'ail·
i*ut llirri'on 1·· In· applic·! lo tin· payment of the
on the tliird I m-nlay ol Jul), A. I·. I»? !,
note*. |Rvi|« to lie •••iinlitioti il in tlir n-iwl form
lllillH.K «. II.VKI.OW l.uar.lun ■ I A
ol -Ut. |»r. |.
ΙΆΙίΚΓ Ι» Γ· I» HI H·.II.
4 I. l'hotna» el ·)· minor t
l
l.aii
kfVtil.
juii.t l--rpl
ilc-iij irnni Tlioinii» iaio or >li cl1''» ill -at<l ( oiiut
lilt ;nu I'lC'llltti III- linal a ''Count ol ,;ιι;ιΐ' tn»l>
ιιιi: ιόιμι,ιμ»
of -aid » aril» for allouai· ··
Otilrrt*·!.'I'liat Uir-at'l (iuardian
itivr u··: ·»
to all |M'r»o4» int« r··»!··»! by ιίιι·ιν^ a •••»p> of tin·
wnlri to !;·· pi;lil|ithe*| 11||·* » « ^ « wi.
.0 ltn>
;t -,
Oxford I'<-iiico r.it printed nt I'arU. that they uia>
WoHil inform tlir public tliat thry continue to
tp|x ar at a l'rol>ate Court lo In- Ιι· id at I'ari·
ilutifMturc
in n.iiil Connty on the third Γue>day ol Vug n»\i
l'orllwitil Ktrutriit Oil,
o'clock lu the forenoon «ml aliew rau>e if au>
at
Tin- prevalence of a larjje uiiaiitlt) of inrvnior they ha*·- »liy Ih·· »βπ(·· »hoald in.I he etlo»····!
A II. W Vl.KKIl. Jul»
ami ilaugrrou» oil» in the market, at u cheap nrirr
A true <\j|>y—,\tte«t II C. Il.wi- |;«„·Ι·ι.ι
—many of μΙιΙ·Ίιan little better than Napllialuelf
ιιι
to
I'Vlitcni'i'
of
fal»r report»
-lint ihc
itfinl
:—At · Court of t'roi.ate held «ι
the I'outi.ami Kktto'KMt On., rentier it a matter OXPOKO,·»
l'ari»
within and for the (Jaunty of OxtoM
oil a» i>AfcT> to our en»·
of ju»iii ·· to ouraclvu» a*
I ue-ila) ol Julv A I» ll" t,
third
the
i;i|
touter», ili.il M lui' uollce »houli| lie laktni οι iiia«.
iua••«•rtr..
\lllio'l'rnaiiic·!
l'ai t». Τ ior»f'ir· we a^aiu urraeiit au ai|verti*e·
1 II-Il il mint pur|Hirtmj; to Ih· Hi·· la-t W ill
mrnt, ami would rail attention to the hi£li aUuul- nnd Tratament ΟΙ" Κ no- I*, ^tnall late ol' Kuinbrl
The Kktinku Petkolum. the
»nl of our Oil»
in ni>l County ilecca-cl, having prttouleil tlu
die 1. -ί ..f » In. 1. ι» ΙΛ'; T|l PORTLAND Khio»· ■
une lor pi ohatu :
»i:m:, the fire t« »t of wuich i» IU ilegrtr» i'ahtTiiOnlerei], Thai the val'l Kgeeutut
k'l»· aolue
lieii, ami often reaehea conalilctably higher, al»o, l<> all
per-uu· tatere»ted l>y causing a '*»py ul tin·
we woulil mi* lliat ue are «Ιπ··ηη|η· ·1 to maiutain
onler to lie publuheil three week· rucceaetv e|y In tlur
their long r»talili«ln··! réputation.
Oxford l>eiuo«'iat priut<tl at l'art·, that th. y lui
ΓΟΙΜΊ,ΛΜ» ΚKUOnfcSK oil. COMl'A.NT.
ι|.;»··.ΐΓ ut λ l'robat· Court tu Ιχ· h-lil at l'.iri»
in «aid County ou the ttiir<l Tueaday of Autf. n· ..t
We ijiioie from ehap. Μ Κ. ι». Ik'Tl.the title of
ai J o'clot k In the furi-nian aud >he w cau*e if »nj
said raptor bcltiii "Inspection ami *ale of Manu· lln-j Ii.nre liy tti·· «aine should not lie proved »p
f*u>ttti···)! Arf!rl»»4"
pro»··! and allow ed a* th·' la-t Will an>l I i-Mamml
u( nhl dfitwol.
Λ II W \LKKIt. Judjce
Sh< τ.:;ι Κ ν cry ριιηοη η ml corporal ion engaged
Λ true ropy—A tt eft
II. V. Ι>ΛVI*, Itt^'lsier
lu luauufaclurini;
coal oil or
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sweetened by the breath of floweis.

prosperous.

-ur-

paper
printe I lu l'.ti I- In «ιιΜ ( uiily of (>yf<»'it« |i»t
publication t.» tu· Hurl) <ln>» ul lu a» I Itrlorr ihe
ίι| (.'.lurl lit t hi m ·* then an l Uiere in
iitUu|[ vl
our >:inl I ".irl appear «nil ahou' enu»e If any lie
ι·Γ ·ι| ».iiil lilnUtit aliouM mil lie
M.i- »li> I In·
Λ

OS

—

I« U'ttor than H<«ap :iud -viml lor ρ··1ί.-Ιιίιιι·
riuw.tr*·. ltrij;til<*ii« without -· πιΙ< liin*

can

wo

life. We think as & class the tarmers oj
Maine aie a* happy as any other, anil as

land.

there ia danger of losing
toss Iree nitrogen.
The car·
bon of tbe clover would be converted
into carbonic acid, and the
hydrogen
iuto water, and the nitrogen would, to
>ome extent at least,
be set free and
escape. 1 do uot think, however, that
there would usually be any great loss of
nitrogen. The half ton of albuminoids
contained in the fifteen ton· of green
clover would be spread on the surface

lilies ol

are

travelling by

•not III··! ami tin* ·>γΗ··γ lln'ir«n tin.··
ce»»l*· ly in lliv Uduul Ih'UiiKral a

(nnliil.

* uiiil >Ί
n\n>l.l> a·;—M
ninii* iinu
1 >»niil) ol
I* tri
«Titlilu auil f<*r l<
OaIui^
nu (ii·- ilnrti Im^li
m Jyiy Λ. 1ι. Ι*Γ·»,
lin· ("-tilioii ni UII.I.IAM v\
11'»l,>IC|[
ami Μ.«>ΙίΚΜΊΜ
JACKSOMCktiiHtir.
• •ι ill·· 111—4 U III .ιιι.Ι I •■-t.iiiiriil ul
Julill .l.itk-..ι,
lui·· ·>Ι l»i\lieMlii n i Ι minly ·Ι··.-«·.«-«-«I. μι ιιιι,Λ
loi lit ι·|ιr«* U» M'Il ailil l'Olivei Ml lillli'b <>l Un- ι, u
••«Iflle ιιΓ »*W d»·"*.!*·»! a» Will
imIui'c III -uni·.ι
fourteen liiiiulrr'l ·Ι··Ι1.ι· » tu |> ι> «Ι«·ι>ι «ni ιιι· ι·ι«·ΐι.
t.il <-h;iri(e- :
Oiiltinl, That tlx- ·<Ι·Ι petitlouei» jjive notice lo
ail |» ri>uii- laKfeelvd bv i-ua»lii|HUi abeiiact ut -mi
(M'tiiion with thi* onler llnreuu to ι«* imlilMiiil
ihrt··· wrrki tUcrciiIrHy III tile Oxforl IhuiiKii;
Minleil lit I'm I·, I but tin) Ilia) a | | ·« « > al a Γη)1„ι,
Oui lu tic Ιι· .a at l'ariii
lu ««Hi < «tint nu In·
lliir-l Tueailay of July next ai
ν
oVIuili lull,,
lurriioon ami •bear eau»· Il au) they baie uu; il,..
• allie «Itiilll'l lint I»·
^untrl
A. II. WAI.KKK, lu<l.;e.
A ttlte eu|«y Atteai Il <' IlAV la,

1

.-anl t uuut) ol' >. uiiiberlaud ou the aeeond Tu«
•la» of April Anno llouiim Ιϊ·73,
Ι'ρ··Μ llie loregoili^ libel, ordered thai the libel
"everaui··· to
.•■III irn« notiee lo the ·:ιιι| I n oil II
iiiih ar beloio the Juttli'c-ot our Sii|»mue luili
*<
h
!>·■
ι··
lioMeu at Ι'ιιΗ»
( ii ami lor the
<1.11 ( "iirt
Comity ul Uxtunl un tlx; Uilnl Tuaaila) of nep
Ii*
an
allenlnl
next.
;oiuIh r
copy of
puhll»lilii£

w Inliujf «m * λ
«)»<! <ni|tv
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profess to be a teachtir ol
the science of agriculture, but haviug
been brought up on a farm, we claiut to
know something of the cares ami hard·
•hips as well a» the amenities oi farm

thr

case

goiug

especi-

We Jo nut

it

luore or

when

Ν

Il ilr Ilc»ton r I» the Ικ·.»ι |»r«-j«eh;iir erer discovered, Ιη.ιιι ua
:i drr».sing.— Hottnn Irtrertuer.
α »um|>le of Dr. Greuec's Hoir
r, ιιιιϋ rttid that no |>οι»οηοΐι> metals or

on.

>

constantly opening
In the car· we only catch
up before us
glimpses ol objects as we fly along,
while by the other method we can study
them at our leisure. By railroad w .· are
conslautly annoyed with toul air within
without;

>TA I Κ UK MAIM·:.

At the Mipn-tu·· Judicial
I'l'SfHt'HI.ASH, S<
( •urt ln-fCiiii and held at I'ortland wilhlti and for

0. T. JACKSON, State A "aver.
A Treatise on Di»> a»t s of the Hair and Scalp,
Villi their 5-roj. r trc.iinji nt, sent free. Addresa

for .sconring Knnr« i- ln-Un an-l leaner
Ki.tn Until Buck. Will not »rr»lrli.

ptiinilive method, we inhale the invigorating aii of the mountains, either pure,

wheat, and may remain in the soil until taken up by the next crop of clover,
iti part, for the sa*e of furnishing nit
rogen tor another crop of clover two,
three, or four years hence.

plan

monotonous

Κ'
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lots where new and rich .«cenes

beauty

of rural

f

«

injitriotu
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and with dust, smoke and cinders from

iu the soil, or in inaccessible to the roots of

Another

go

across

> I

j

;

Comity

Dr. On » ne'»
ra'ion for th··
rrt'nrtr ami it»
I hare t »t«-.l

1ι·*η» I'·.ut unit Wood, in l.»<l tbr t-iitlrr
liou»e,br:trr tlimi soap. No .«lopping. s.i*»··.
l.ibvr. 1 ou c»til afford to t«* Million! it.

we are ccη lined

travel; by private conveyance

1st.
objections to this plan.
We plough under about 3500 lbs. ol nutritious lood, capable of producing flesh,
fat, milk, butter, cheese, and wool, tor
the mere purpose of furnishing plants
with 180 lbs. of nitrogen.
2d. We do
not furnish this nitrogen in a lorm immediately available as food lor plants.
It is quite probable that the wheal

land

established and

to

two

the

By rail

U*II<>UMALK Aut

1

which

in summei.

Tcap'.o H&m, Boston,

.iu<l

I',, Ihf Uunvrt&lr Juslict* ·»/ '/·« ->u/" rtur Jn'tiiiiil
Cnui t Hrrt to b< hidden <i't /'urii ιrithin and fttr
the ('uuittf of (U/vrn and State of .l/uit.< o« the
Third l i*hliiy ut' Srptembrr nest. A It l.*7J.
"IH Ι.ΙΛ i«pre»enl« Sat ah Γ *μ· ·· r
ilxfoid
1 l»euinai\ iu »ι·ί·Ι I nlinty ·>Ι
^ ηπ
that hrr mahli'ii name w a- *··γ.ιΙιΙ sinitb. that <>u
Hi· Iweutl'*thirii "lay nl hjfttliibw A. 11· Is·1' -he
wa* li'trally tiiiirrieil el Dayton in the County ul
Yurk '•Ulv aliiretniil Ι·ι Jxculi II Severaue·· then
• >f llollln in vairt
»ί \ oi k. and (liai «Inef
-anl time *'ie liaa ever ialtlifiMl) ol»»er>eil heraanl
marriajfe obligation», yet the «.nil J.ioob II ue/
leetinK III* uiairiaKC »«w- mill duty aim··· the aaul
mairiage and witlimit any < auae therefor mi the
-ixteeuth ilnv of M in A I». ΙΛΤ lell>ud wilfudy
ιle-ci 1* it or al'iunloiiod her, that hu baa never lived
or nfTer···! t·· li* ·· w it h liei -nice, th * h·· ha- never
-line -aid <|eaei tiou done anything for Iter ·υιΊ·νιΙ,
that aim e -aid deaerttoii she ba> been touipelle·!
hy her ow n exertion.- lo aiipoott liei aelf. that they
lia»·· no rhildrvn aud that the re»ii|enei; ol »aul
Jarob II. ia aomr pine·· tiiikti'iMii t«your petitioner
iieyoii'l llie llmiti- ol the slate of Maine, w here
lore your libelant pray. Ili.it the bond·· of until
loony may be di.iaolve<| between lieraeif and llie
-a il I
laeob II. a- it woulil lie itiMunalilr and
propor, eomlnoi*·) |o dolue.-ilc harmony »η·ι eon
-i-tuil Willi the ι·· .ire uud morality o| «ix ielv.
s A Κ Ml <.
KHAM'K.
It Γ ι haae, Ally, for libelant.

··

MOKGAN'S HONS*

^ »r \\ in ioW' 1* t*tU*r thftu
Xi γ.
No π iiioi ihjc curtain*

from Kennebec county,
For busi-

towns

31
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ol the

souie

tem like the old· lasbioued one ot
With oue's owii horse and wagon,

nitro-

mjwo on

I.ible

Kdr Ch'iDim; tour Mou m· will «.»vr ilir la
bur of our clrmiei. l»irr il a n i.tl.

required dispatch, theiailway
furnishes excellent travelling tacilities,
but for real enjoyment there is no .«yness

gen in the gaseous form, will be converted into ammonia or nitric acid,and be
taken up by the subsequent crops. There
are

τ?»ο ii« »t wc··
i>l kuown,*ii Indian γγ·ί| γ, » ill
··! tfri-at
liCAtc all humor*. ttbich l> dim rail*r
·■
tl·-m !·_
inffriili wkw m> ι·ι«·>> : .ιΐ< ι
tli«·
uholo »τ»Ν·ηι. TUr»'<* liottlr·, will r nvinrr
lor
V-i
!·
will
Ιιιιιι.Ιγ·
mo'l >kn|iti .ίΙ,
Mr·..
Ιιι·|ηιιν ι'·
rirrular·· πιι·Ι tftimoiii.il·
.«i-:all
LM
t'un·.
Hold
bj
Fruit
Bflehfl'i
l'rl. o (I, ur boltl, ι··ι γ
»l ItM.MM M ΚΙ.ΙΛ III.II, lUliilctlph.Um<.

wiTiiorTMri'i'oiiTKitN.

ei k

»

·>

INSTITUTE

Curt* for lYui.'ilt* Wi'tikiim,

ΜΛΙ.ΝΚ.

County Cumini kUhht·
I, held liy adj ·ι·ιΐ:ιιΐ nl

■

34 TEMPLE PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.
Dr. Grecm· has tv-eii ph ν >! 1 in of this Institution «lire lu format.· n, now t». ntv-Ave rears,
anil his «necesi is, wo I» ! vo, without parallel.
fola,C r^rrh,
Hipfthl nnilrn ftntn t*
Cancer. Female Coaiplmt t». Seminal We.ikKhctine«, Dyspepsia, Drop»/, Fit», l'uralv-is,
►
i.»e»of the
innti-m. Humor* of the Bio»*!, 1>
all
Htid
N\
Κ
Skin, Spine, Heart, ·!:ioy«,
of the N« rv. lis Sv«t in. Stomach,
"hr ..· \:lment*.
Throat. I.nnci·, and a
I>r. Greene's Médical Pamphlet, descriptive
of iliM'taet, and their proper tie ttmeiit, will !>o
litsK*nt tree to invald»; u1m> η Trc.iti»·· on
case» of the Unir and Seulp. A<l ir« *.«
X5XX. XI. GIUBEJ\r33,
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Fur·

Oxtord to Fraokliu.

through

|

I* a »<ib»titiitr for s,..np for alt IIoum-IioI 1
<·ιι·<?|.| «λκΐιίιιχ «"Ι·Ί(μ··.
|.ur

travelling by

in
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Ο
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F1ERÇJC, M It. J'np'r.,
M'FFAIa), n. y.
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ot

editor of the

deiigbltully spent

most

plough under the fifteen tons
ol green clover it will gradually decompose, and sooner or later the albuwith more or

general

I

the Chemical laboran·:,

ΟΙ·

h it.-ι
iimntuu
I, I liullhe «■·..
jfive Untie·
Il all J/eriOU» I lit «ΤΙ-!· »
'·
I
|.) Ill III)·
ortie: lube jiublia'ied thr *«· t». < »►««. ·■·■>■ i).ui
llxlnrtl l>< m irrai printed at I'm·at it.) ii,j(
ajijH .n κι * I'robali· fourt lo b» belli .d I'ajl*
lu mhI P-uuuty ·><· (Ik* ihlnl Γ ιι» »·Ι y
>1
lu*. ue\(
al 'J Ο Cbri lu lie mrenu Il ami -ι··
ιι
il lllf
lit'
II. v<-art·} (lie tfaitie rliOMhl it··!
elluirrO.
V
V II
l.u Kl(, lui]„i
Λ tUrC'V, -ni Ι·Ί Il
Ι»ιΜ·, ItejJiMrr.

judg·

Despondency,

at

J'<»i

—

pen

private conveyance, through

we

minoids,

the

».

he|<| hl
ιιλΚυΚΙ·, »*:—At * (Aiuri <ii
»uliiii *W li<r ui>l CiwMy «I Οχι..ια
I'm·,
on ill·· ililril iuixiii ol July A. I'. lo<4.
I'll It DKK.s^KK <<UHmi*n «f Km nu i,
Chu·!· lanvr ebl|4 and Mi of
Win,
Chmlt-rtLi ·!* Frribnrjr in mill * «uiitjr, Itanuj
rear»!· nhi Cos· iimoiil of *'.ΐ4ηΙί:·ιι-Ιιΐ|)«Γ
\\ .till lilt tl'ou UllCi

>

v

*p«

an

per l»ottie.
Manufactured

■

■

dial iii.juii) into tin- merit» ol llnirtp
plicatlnii i« eX|n oh m n ii· ord» reil thai the I /mil)
Cotunilmdoiliir» Win :il
III·· idnre ul II. \V Col» Λ I ο .il UiAM'vt oilier
I'l hhllAY, It· I~i « !.ti mx.I. <ia) «·' Aii*ud
on
A. l>. l-. al K it ·;ί In· «lock V. Μ. *nd iim-iicc pro■·»·· il lu vu a tin roii·· m· ni Ion· d in aald
petition,
un IUC·'Hi el y allel a lilel. lirw, « lieu· il (( ol II»
panic· anil «Ifuea-·· will In ΙιβΊ at aoim ιι-ιι»· n·
leul plan in llie viiitetl), and mcli oihei u.ca.uie·
tak ••ι. lu (lie (iii iiiii·!·* a* llie Couiiiiiaviou· ra ^liali
proper. And II U Inn lier order· il tlial umIi···
ol tin· ii··· plan amlpurpvae ol tlirComii· ··!»»· ι»
πι··π uiji ιι(··ι·· al·ι b· ι(1ι· li to all |*r>oii' ·»<κιΐι·
poralioii» luliieMeil by ea lifting utlealed Co, I· » οι
•aid ;.· lit <.ii κι··! ol tin· order thereon t·» Ue «run
Upon III·· r· -p« dive Clerk· ol the town· ol Itumtoiil
aint .Μι χi···· ami al»o to h·* pout···! up to ïlnee
Uulni·. piwc· lit ·m ll of aaiil tow In·, anil | ulilirU· <1
«η ki iiivu vivil) III the I is lord I »· η "· la'.
un
new» paper pi nil· d in l'ai I», ill »ald l'otliit.» οι Ox·
Ιοιι 11 If In·! nl -aid publication» and each ol III·
jC ι.
uotirea to he made, nerved μι·Ι poat· d at
lea.ι
ni) 0») » b< luit >aid time ol lue· till*, m in»
eu I that all ρ· ooiir aim Corporation* inaj 11. :·
there appe.ir and *ln nutu·· il an) ttl«-> lia··
the pra) ft ·►! «.»··· petiHolier·βInn. Η |·ιι In- κι«oleii
JAMKH H WKMiUT.tMl.
AHirl
A tiuecop) ol -aid petition and urdei ol ·'· urt
theruuu.
Ait···! :
JAMES 8. «B1QHΓ, < ι»
»it»le.

business.

KNOCH

h.t« rvceutly had a te η day.· leave
of abseuce Iroiu office duty, which wa«

they

which

provable

»u.r

valu-

are

The plants do not need the alsuch.
It must be first decom-

contain.
bumen

the albuminoid·

thp too eommou idea is, thai when

be no

in Am.

was

I'he

the albuminoids, as such, in connection
with the carbonaceous matter, are of
gieat value as food for our animals, but
manure

the

the action of

l>r.
wili in·
the
Maine
in
Farmer,
l.upham,
tere»t our readers :

matter.

lor

to

The follow iug from

j

tons

and one-fourth tons ol carbonaceous
As before stated ; these albuminoids in tilteen tons of green clover
contain 180 lbs. of nitrogen.
For food,

Ovrjt Thihit Yi Ara mo I ton'» Κατπ»πιοχ r»'i
tui 111 tu wan flrat J>la- "tin the market by l'rr.f.a»or
£ Tbotuaa I.yon. a craduatof l*rin-eU>n Cottage.
The 11*11,1 la derived from the Itrt-c.k "KaiHRc,"
-I^nifjine to eluut. pur\Hy, rrjuttna!', orrtstnrr.
Ti.e favor It haa received. »;id tlio poj ularity tt bu
bIéImI II npiwihiiil' il inil Innnitlhlo Itincrxaar* the Glow πι »ι>·1 titling Uiu Haiii.
It ι*
a delightful drea»i"K
It eratliiut»·· dmulruff. It
τ· rauta the Hair fiorn tawing g ay
It ki-epa the
■t*d cool, and girra tLe hair a r ti, soft, gloaay apIt la the »imk tu yi *>τπ* and QtAi.TT*
pearance
aa H waa errer a (jVAi.im of a
t χτηιτ too, and m
•oldbyallltruggiabiat; i'
MtmaljrM
ItnU per liuttle.

sonj-, or some other mutual uceurteuce
to «fTvcl l'ilhcr Ibc bloMOiu «>r lit* fruit,
there j* uo ι cason why »o thoultl have

Far m in y Xotcs.

"flesh·forming principles" of lood. a*
distinguished from the carbonaceous or
i'he tilteen
"heat-forming principles."
two

exposed

convenient.—·/. Llurn.t,
Agriculturist.
it

of green clover contaiu a little over
ball a ton of albuminoids, aud nearly

the war-

is

discover

«-an

jo,goo lb*

The nitrogen in the clover exists in the
form ol substances analogous to albu
men or white of an egg. and which it is
convenient to speak of a* "albuminoids."
They are what are sometime called tlie

lor

any mechanical means. There
il should take
once started
doubt that this plan has many advantages. pie tree i·
it
it
faiU
to 2row and
aud
of
care
itself,
can
we
Bat we want more tacts before
and hear, tlif tre<* i- condemned
decide whether there is not a better way. thrive
and fruit culture U pronounced an unI should not hesitate lo adopt it wherever
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YOUTKFrt BI.OOM AND BEAUTY.

wnts

kindly

willing

Blooming Complexion.

Pure

uu ν in· s

licld* huve not attained im-ir il<·
uat growth. and o.u ini:>re>>ioii ι» t tit ι
I he
the y ield u ιί; be nun^.i.iilv light.

pre jr.

eases, and one that will at all tim«* and under all
and in harmony with
circumi>wnccs act
the lawn which govern the female *y»t«ni. I am
to stake my reputation a» a physician.
NaT, even more, so confident am I that It wlU not
the moet (anguine expectation* of a
who employ* it for any of the
single invalid
ailment* for which I recommend it. that I offer
and tell it under A POSITIVE «.ι IRAIT·
TEK. If a bénéficiai effect I* not experienced
by the time two-third* of the contenu of the bottle are used, I will on return of the bottle, twothird* of the medicine having been taken according to direction*, und the case being ono for
w hich I recommend It, promptly refund ihemoner
for It. Had I not the moat perfect roai·
d«nce In iu virtue*. I could not oflcr it as I do un·
der these condition·; but having witneMunl its
truly miraculous cores In thousand* of ca*es, I
feel warranted and perfeetl) »af«
In rlakiii* both m) reputation and
my moucr on it* merit·,
ί 1 he following are among tho»e disease in
which my Favorite Prescription ha·
wnrkcdrurc*-a* If by magic and with a certainty
never before atuined by anr medicine.
I.encorrhu··,' F.xceseive Flowing. Painful Monthly Ρe.
when from unnatual canne·,
rlo<U.
or failing
Irregular! tie*. Weak Rack.
of the I teru*. AnteTergion ana Hetruvcnion,
Bearing Down Sensation*, Inter·»] Heat. Nervous Depression, I'ebllitv,
Threatened
Chronic ongestion, Inflanuna·
lion and Ulceration of tho I'terus. impotency,
Barrenness, or Sterility, Female \% cakncs*. and
very inauy other chronic dl*o**e* i□< id<-eit to woman not mentioned h' re, in which, a* w«fl at
in the case* which 1 have mentioned, my Favorli·
Hn-scriptlon works cures-the marvrl of
(he uorld. Thl· u>«-dlclne I do not eitola*
a cure-all, but il admirably fulfills η • invle·
lie»· ot purpo·*·, beinga mo»l perfect »|>e·
clflc in all chronic dis· a.·· s of tin sexual system
of woman. It will not disappoint, nor will it
do harm in anv slate or condition. It w ill be
found Invalaable In disease* incident to pre*·
nancy, and <an be taken In moderate ilo-e« wt:h
perfect Minn while In that state. Ind id, it is
Μ Ο the r'· Cord Ial,
system for parturition ilvat It render» childlabor caay. I have received the heartfelt prui-e
from hundred* of hQmi for the hMdalM
benefit* thus conferred.
I oiler my Favorite Pre«cri|ton to the ladle ■■{
America with tho sinifrity of nn here t h« rt,
and for their best welfare. Tin»·.· who d-slre
further Informat'on on the»e put'jn ts can ol>mtn
r th :
It In my Tiutari*· ox Ciiko*ic Disla-i
Gknehativk a*i> Γκιναιιτ 0«:«.av«, ··. t secure
-r
from observation upon n cc pli f t.< > ;
stamp*. It treat* aiinntely on those dKl» « ;»■·
i.iui h valuable advice
culiar to Female»,and giv
in regard to their
*.
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soil

The tenu, however, la but a fecbJo expansion
my moet matured appréciai Ion of lu vaine,
be«ed αροη actual and wftneeacd real (tip*. ν a« a
close obterrer, 1 have while witacMla* it* positive results In the few ipeclaldi#ca»ee Incident to
the iicparate organism of woman, singled It out a·
tin· ell max or crou iilnff gent of my
medical career. On lu merits a* a positive,
Mie, and efli'ctual remedy for this clasa uf dis-

biendth »eems to

A

Prescription..

of

I'otat jcs are so η wii» li ckwai I, ·»"1
the recent ruins nie -tcasouaitle to aid .u
lorming the tuber, nntl the crop promi*·

Ion* ol g>e*n ck>v*r lor manure. n
winter, more aepecialiv on gta.v» to
ploughed under for corn m the spring, nnili' inlo hay and led to am tials, and nil
l'he complete diffusion of the .«olulde
the liquid oid .solid \cr uiriiU carefully
and melting ;nou ι
Manure by rain*
o.iv«d. ne -hould lose peril»).- ti\e per
tenders it about twice a· useful as by the I cent, ol the nitrogen, which is retained
more imperfect mechanical inlertuixiu:*
j in llie wood, flftdi, &C. But llie nitrogen
when spread and ploughed under in
j ill tbv "Xcrt-lllenU is in a very ditiorent
spring. Now, suppose manure is I lortu Im»ui that in the elov« r Τne ii'iro
-pie.nl early in summer on gr.u»< or £tu c.\i»ts !aigei_\ hi the I·>riti ol urea, a
other land, will not rain» wa>h it into ι ho sut*'unit: containing over lorn six per

%ipeclflc

Dr.^Picrco'sTavorito

the average.
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thi»

extending
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It^'
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We think tin \ if Id nui*t i»··

well.

more

Îir

Ml Κ inhabitants of (h·· ton β of Uuinford in (In
County of Oxford by the fecleelineu uf r;it<
town apee.lally authorised Tor tlili punioae un·! I lu
Selrctini η of Mexico In the County »r Ox lord loi
Οίο inhabitants of anid town joininjr in tin· -am··
woulil rv*|M(<Uiilly r«T>reiient ihattii. intimy i»a·
eoniuieneiiiK un the road pneaiui; from Ιι·ι'·ι·Γ··η
K.iII» to '■ will River Krtdffe in until town aim <>.·
the dwelling liotl»? "I Clwil· ■> Κ. V iiiiin then··»
running enaterly ariilstt swiit Kivei «t un ul·
lording place (<> Mexico t.urnei it n'H in·· <
j
lor tin- |ilililii· travel and I» not demanded liy pub
lie eonveoieneo aim ti<e..«,jt*, «,< Unrein· rv
«pcrtfally pray your Honorable lluiril «lier ·1ιι«
preliminary proceeding· to ili*coiiiiuiie >al'l road
dc-tfribod »* aloreaaitl. a- m duty bo nil h ill e»ei

imraenw· practice
through a
within that time treated
period of yeer», hav ing
of
thoiw<lWa»ee
to
ca»e*
thour-aud
peculiar
many
woman, I have been enabled to perfect a moit
Ici no tltat meet* the In·
bien·»*"*!
mm!
agree·
potent
dlcatious presented by »'bat < la·» of dlaeaacs with
exactae**.
positive certainty andnatural
To designate Λ It
componnd, I
have named

When

plants.

To the Honorable Hoard of Oownly Cummistioutr
lit4 County of Ojford.

WOMAN.

Br

apply to grain. In sand) soils it is pinch
ill-solved in w«l«i and carried into th« ed by llic dtonth and docs not |>η·ιιιίΜί
•oil (here cau !w I ill le doubt I lull this de 'much, while in uthvi localities it look»
lliev become lo<»<I loi

lore

I have

in this

not

light.

before remarked, what the it is butter for our farmers to purchase
But,
lor prndiiec which
plant* need U nitric acid or ammonia, their coin in exchange
The general »c
mid altei th« allmiinnoids are wished in ! is more easily raited.
marks with regard to the hay crop will
to lli© it'll tlie\ aiu«t be decompostd be
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When good western
câii bo laid down in Mainu at 70 or
80 cwnts, or even at a dollar per bushel,
muet be
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"I would l*o
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and carried Uiem into the soil.
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IPS A. CU. and J. λ\. PfiHKIXN &
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I W. Cllll.I),
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Honorable ·)ιι·ΐ£ΐ: of Pruiiate foi th»*

>·

l»\fi.nl
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CivKOI.IΝ

«aid

W. It I.OW N' I,f Itethel In
J County, lespecUilIly lepfe-ent· tint till r··
tnalu» in the IrAiid· 01* oeory· Fl llnmn ΙΛ' ut"'
of th·· M itt ol t l-good III ou η laUt ot liethel I'
ceaaed on the seule men I of Iim «eruiiil aai lin.·I
tircouniof adiaiuiuratioo of the «·~t.<:«· oi -.· <
deerased made at a frotiiic Court bel : at Γλ
Within and Ι'··γ vitit t ouutj ou the third 1 n· ·■
ol July A I» 1*73 property not neeea*ary fur th*
iiMrbt» and expense· of AJlllinist ut) η
uor fpecilk.illv Ih^uimthed to the amount ·Ί luui
thousand one hundred and litty dollar* \\ hi· !· -noi
rein.iiiuito be du tri butt. 1 linon κ U|« umuiu s »Ιι<·-<·
names, naldenivs and relationship* are a- t"i
Iowa: ιnjtimhI Hrowu, West Mem Inuy. M »··
ι·
iirori;«ll Hrown,Mav>n, Maine, Sarah li Kien
G lead, Me Caroline W. liroun ot Itethel Me
children of the *ι»1·Ι deeeaeed.—\\ lieretore >oui
petitioner pray· that distribution ut »aid bitlaine
sm b
may be ordered among haul iter •ou· aud
au t
■>tiler* a· may be proved to be entitle·t theiet
the «hare ol each determined.
Dated tin· Ulliintli dn\ of Jul » Α. I»

|»nyiiii"-;t

II'

111 κ

ELIAS HOWE SEWING MACHINE,
AM» NAVE <15.(io, «end for Circular to

D. H. YOUNG,

lOfî M I DI)IiK
iuioo-tr

..t

■

ST. PORTLAN Γ),

CAUOLINfc UoltChMKK IMOWN

OXFORD, S»

At

a

Court

of

1'robaie held

at

vrithin aad lor the County ot OxtorJ
the third Tuesday ot July A. D. ΙίΠ,
ON the lure|(uiii{{ petition,
Ordered, ι h«t th* «aid IVfltfoper flYf Rotle· ><J
IWS1JVKSS that util
all per»uni> lliirrciteti b> caualbg a ropy ol >ai'1
in
own
be
ran
|
rom ♦ ) to
your
day,
perstted
|x>r
petltiou with tin· order thi-reuu lo be publMi··1
1 lei^liborhooit ; it I» a far» c.uinee for tlioao out of j three week· luaiifittly in the Oxlord I»« iou«-rat
leisure
tune;
or
xirinnud
buy*
haviug
•inployment
printed at l'aria in aaid County tliat they nta) a|

vrrppiv We will gUe

WAN IM).
fir

4

ifoueiillr do

Andre»*
juin

men
"

l'art»

and

on

1\1Y

well a? men. Particular* free.
J. LATHAM A CO.,
'i'-'i Washington M., Ko-tton, Μι<«.
a*

Til Κ «ubseriber h«-rehy rive· oublie notice that
lie liae been duly appointed by the Hon. Judge of
'robute for the County of Oxford aud a*fcutued the
ru«t of Administratrix of the estate of
SKW ALL II. WKliRER late of I'arU
I η «aid f'ounty deeea**d by giving bond an the law
lireet* ; he therefore request* all person* w ho are
ndebted to the estate of «aid ilecejt-ed to make iui·
in-dlate payment and tho*e who have any demand*
hereon to exhibit tin- tame to
NETTIE II. WEBBER.

J

July 15,1er».

be Ueid at t'ari· uU l!il>
August next at U o'c!o<'k ID tin
cau*e
if
turenouii and alien
any they hare why th«
salue ahould not t e Krauted.
A. H. WALKKK, Judge.
; l|. C. pAyis.KfKlitpr
A tr«i=

paar

at a

l'robaU·

third Tuesday

I

l'ou It to

ut

çopy—»tt<*t

J:

I WISH TO FIND

t'laeea for a I»<>8 rear· old, and aOIKl. 6 jeardd, until thoy are l.*< year· old, in a Mead} family,
with the advantage» of «ehoollDi;.
A«ldre-a, C. I>. !*PKAR-S.
Ka^t Stoiivliam, Maine.
Inn.» tf

